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We aN 11T1ng :in a world "-set 'by ocap11oa:ted 1nterD&t1oD&1 relat10n-
ships. BeoauN of its p •• 1t1on Ulong :aationa the United itaw. Ihould not 
lag behind in the great ettGl"b to aohi4tft hanaOlQ'. Its leader. lIhould be 
lOAth to negleot tmJ good IUld Ule.tul :means whioh, if used rlghtly. will pro-
mote world peaoe. .... the field of _ ... tiOll Ulong 1ta otter1ngs a:D¥ that 
would .... to have .uttered negleott A.t the pre .. nt time JIIIl.D¥ le&clere say 
that 1t ha.. fiwy belleve that .. vue underatanding of the oulture IUld 
oustame of other na.tiona 1. buto to a.ny help ... oan gl ... them and that 
profioiency in foreign language. is an aid to that understanding. Dr. 
Williul R • .P8.I'ur quote. Thoma. J. Wat.on of I.B.M. u aylng. "!he gnat 
....... nt. toward 'Ntter under.tandUac DOng tile people of the world will 
win out tor peace in the eDd. A wider kuwleclce of other laDguage. 'by 
Amerioana would _an .\I01l to thi. oa.uae. Throvch lugage. we ,et a personal 
Ti ... of cnher oountrie. and. peoples that ... oauaoii get in any other ~.ftl 
World lfazo II toVDd the gre.d.uatea ot our .. hoola want1Dg ill tore1p la:aguage 
1 
2 ' 
!ho .. whe belleve that we Dluet eduoa:te tor th.is terelp. l.a.ngua.ge • .,.-
ten.," aN ~ .la1.i ng 'bhat it will 801.,. interaat1011ll.1 pI'Obleu_ but that 
1t can TU7 _11 1'8.0111t .. _ d •• 11"able ocmaw.doatlon and UDdernandiDg. .Pre-
tioienoy i. needed by our _tlon'. repreaentat1 ... ln foreign attatr. and by 
•• untl ••• oitl •• na Whc thrcnlP mil1'ba.zo;y 8er't'ioe. traTel. atud7. bU81De •• , 
ud re.lden.e abroad are intl.acing the tldnld.ng 'Of cur world 118ighbor •• 
!he di.orepanq 'between t ... t and prani" notecl by Beary II. Wriaton in 1940 
bas taken 'On lareer proportlons. At that time he 'ID"Ote. 
It i. a paradox llOJ"e puaaUng tbaA ~ other 8'0 far, that as long 
a8 the l1n1irle4 state. ft. roal1,- 180lated, rith .. mini •• 'Of tnter-
national vade, no cable ... no telephones, no radie, no st.amships, 
l'lG airplaM., .wry wll-eduoated an _. tralned 111 the foreip 
langag... Bow, with twenty millien d&11y radio listener •• with. 
ten Jd.ll1on mora in da.U.7 contact with torelgn langua,e., with all 
the mode. o£ contact ,un mentioned. 'oboolmen insist that foreign 
la:ngu.ag.. aro not 1mponarrb. !hey an t&upt p-udglngly. the ... tore 
poorly, a.nd then it 1, deolared that the result. do not ju.tify 
thea.a 
rut. pre.ented. r.oe~ly by' W1U1em. B. • .Parker are proot 'Of the lesHn1.UC 
of toreign l.a.Dgua.ge tnatrunlon in -..;y of the hip a'Obools UMl c'Ollege. 'Of 
'Our eoUJltl7'. In Ipita et an appeal in 1948 tr_ tbe Public .wtol"Jl&tlen 
Did.ion. Depariaeut 'Of the J:t:m:y, te e.llogo and. UDi'ftr'ity presid.nie urging 
the importanoe CIt training studenie in the buia tundameDtal. of t01"'eiga 
language' &s .. Tita.l requirement tor :nailional Mourity, instruction dtt ... 
orea.ed. -In 19'" Prbu.aoton u.4 JI1xme,ota u.d. two other astita1., had 
drcpped their toreign la.ng_go requirement tor the B. A. degree. In 1948, 
I cthel' institutions fcllowd sutt, in 1949, " 1n 1960, lS, in 1951, 5, 
~ Jl. Wrinon, A Blind "ot in Iduoa:tsion (1fa.ahiDgton. D.O •• 
1940). - ~-. 
in 1962. 5,_a 
!he 88M IOurce g1"... the tollmng data tor •• oonda.ry 8ohoo18 t 
In 1949 not OM in 10 riudent ...... studyiag &n7 modern l.an&uage 
in 24 ot the 48 Stat ••• 1n South Dakota. the peroentage ..... 4.1. 
in Ion 3.9, in JI1ssi •• ipp1 3.1, in Arka.n .... 2.1 .. in lrorth Dalc:o-
ta 2.1. The state in which the hii!!'~ percentage ot high sohool 
pupil. 'Hr. study1ng ·torelgn language was p~lY' bilingual lew' 
JlexiCSO ($0.& per eeu:b) tollowed by ... aachuaetta (29.6), ihode 
Island (27.1), Nevada t2e.&), Ar11anA (26.G), lew ~aey (28.2), 
lew York (24.2), C&.litor.n1a \22.8), aDd CoDDeetio~ (21.1). 
fhroshout the "t1on in 1949. 11.1 PI" oen'V of Qur h!2 8Cb.ool 
8lUlonte" .. reem-ollod1n JiiOcieru-ro're ef'IigjU!ii"'ili .... ;" aDd-
'.8 fer o~il'1 Iit1ll eii'a.es. (file 'Oom.biud peroentage., :"i".6, 
illTO yei._ Overlap, not &8certaiD&ble.)' 
In. 1966 a survey ot public secondary .ohool ..... l1IAd.e. J'1guna were 
obtaixwd tor tony-seven atate. and the District of Columbia. Only 41 per 
cem of tho high aehool. ottered irurtructien in one or lIlOr. foreign lan-
guages. The peroerrliage. ranged fram. 100 per cent 'to " per oant. In the 
same year M per oent ot 'the '90 Moredited. liberal a:rt. oolleg •• bad &. 
toreign language requirement tor the Ba.ehelor ot Art. degre •• 5 
Pereign language inatruot1on, then, a. a national problem, cone.rna 
1tee1t with the increa .. and improvement ot study direoted toward better 
relation8 with cur world neighbor.. In taot, the position ot the United 
Stat •• as a world pawer wa,. the Dl&in reason for the "Conterence OIl the 
Role ot Foreign Laugu&ge8 in Am.eI'ioan Sohoels- held in Washington" D.C., 
in January ot 195& under the aponsor8hip ot the UDited State. Oftioe of 
'Parker" p. U. 
"Ibid •• p. 97. 
-6a.~ J. Fulton, "La.n.g-.g8. £07 ltIodern f1me .... I!+c!. X1JI (.April 
1956), pp. 2lO-iU. 
• 
, 
Bcluoa.tion. fwo ..... ut. of the prniou. year prepved the way for the .'8&&-
whioh .... thl. :l.IIHtiDg notable. In J4q, 1952, Barl J. MeGn.th, then 
United su.w. Commi •• ioner of Education, publioly l"eToked b1s fOJ"llel" _ga-
t1Te &"b'tltu4e t0waa-4 the 1m.portaxaoe of tOl"eip luguace. In ,e.zoa1 educa-
'bloa, and uTi .... educator. from the _1aentary 8Ohool to the top 1..,.1 of 
the uni ..... r.!.ty sy.t_ to ,i ... thought to thi. tnstruotion. During the 
tollcnring month lIMIIIbera of the Rookereller Foundation stated their OOllV'lo-
t10n that be.uM the United stat •• had begun. to take an aoti,.. part 1n 
world &ftaira an increasing n\8ber of Amerioana had need of & knowledge of 
foreign language. and cultures. Their oonstructi.... oontribution toward the 
lolutl_ of this national problem _8 a grant of 1120,000 to the Modern 
laDguage ""8001&t10n for a three-7Ml' stlldy of the part fore1gn languag •• 
aa4 literature. ehould play in Amerioa life. 
Dr. McGrath g ...... his •• sage the follcnring January to a .. leoted group 
of educator., language .peolalist., and gOTernmeJ1t repre.entatlT.8 who re-
hi .... d It enthusiastically and dlsou.ed It with interest and. hope. Att;er 
reTlni.llg brietly the rep"e"e.b1.e decrease In foreign language lutruatlon 
_tnen the yeU'. 1920 aDd. 1950, ke developed the plan, not entirely .. Iln' 
.. , of begin:n.1ng the teaoh1ng of .econd language. in the elem.ntary .ohool, 
and this in the early grade.. .. u.de mentlon of the traditioDal r .... ona 
for the study of foreign language., and then atr .... d the po.it10n of lead-
eJ"8hip 01' the United state. among nations. In developlng hi. propol&l he 
1&14 a 
the prinol1*l P'Ul"p08' for atudy'1ng for.ign language ln the ea •• of 
.. student. l'IlUt be that ot educa.tiDIS the 1H» under.ted UJ4 to 
use the ldi ... tl0 ., .. 011, the evel74a.y la.nguage ot the people of 
"her laad.. They .hould be able '0 do eo nth a. little acoent 
up0881ble. 1Nt if the.e goall are to be reached students mutt 
begla learning at an earli. age than 11 DOW OQDllOlh They .hould 
be ablt to acqu1l'e the Bldll. of verbal expression early in lit • 
.. that they'I!IIA'Y be able to speak with the pre.i.ion and the flu-
hOy tbat result only tr. an early beginn1n.g and long practice. 
It 1s .. known taot that young ohU.dren 1111 tat. 'Oundl 111 th gr.at 
aooUl'aoy. Iu4eed 1 t 11 beca.use of thi. oa.pac! 't7 that they learn 
'to speak their sown 1a.ng'Q&g8 with the into_tiona and uoent. of 
the11" parents. 
!he foreign langage p:regnm made possible by the RooDteller grant, 
to whioh a. aeoond ~ of .116,000 bas been added., began with a statt ot 
twelft _bers at the m.tioBal headquat"'ters of the Modern La.DgWl.ie Assocl-
ation UDder the dUeotion ot Dr. William li • .Parker. !he trend g1ven impe-
tua 1t7 Dr. lfoOrath became one of the 1.Japortant projects of this natt. 
' .. eign l.anguage. in Elementary Soheol. beoame tor thls group, quite 'by 
uoldeut. known a. PUlS. aDd the tag ezxl;eJ"fId educational olrole. to remain 
indet1n1 -17. .Intereat1Dg nnaltt'bt-ers iSauH at irregular intervals .erved 
to keep reader. lAtonad about the progre .. ot the trend. Dr • .Kenneth 
Jlildenberger, the aaa1stant director of the 1fU., beoame the staft expert 
on PIES. 
In Dee_bel' ot 1953 the 1Iod.ern 1Amgua.ge Association invi:ted a group of 
authorities on the teaching of foreign languages in the elementary sohools 
to partioipate in a. work contereMe in ord8r to fonaulate a.namars to the 
questions 1I.08t frequently asked about FW. At a second oontereMe in J~ 
of the tollowing yea:' three members of th1s work conterence met with nine 
speoialists in elementary education to critioi" thes. an.awer •• and. to 
d1souss related problema. !he a.nswr to the question ft At what age in I. 
ohild's development 1s it moat desirable to begin foreign language 1nstruo-
tlon1· as formulated by the ..mbera ot the first oonterenoe is. 
The evidenoe ot nurae70u8 exper1mental programa (Brooklyn. 
Cvlsbad. Clevelalld. El Paso) abows that a ohild. ba.ving mas-
tered at the age ot tift the buic aural and oral ald.ll. of hi. 
native langua..,se. i. ldully equipp4fld to begin learning these 
... akil18 in a .. oond la:aguage. %be younger the ohild the 
... sier his acqui81tion of a new language. his ear i8 attuned. to 
intonation •• aooent •• and proDW'lOiationa. aDd hi. tongue 1JIita.a 
torelen language sounds with effortle,s tl~bility and with none 
ot the .elt-oon.ciouaoe8. that ls suoh a handioap at a latar age. 
forelgn language instruction tor the ohild at thi. period .hould 
present the ~uage, insofar a. possible. in the _ .. natural 
marmer as that in which he has learned bi. natiTe tongue. A.1; 
tbis early Itage in the ohild'. mental clev.lopmen, he doe. not 
th1nlc of asl.yaing the foreign la.u.guae;e or comparing it with his 
own. .. acoepts it witbout quenion, l.vning aoUDAis and accent. 
through 11I11tation, and idea. through his lenaes. Words and 
phrases aoquire meaning through aeuory aids and pant~. loth 
cammon senae and the observations ot DBurologista. pa,rohlatr1ats. 
an4 language re.earchers indicate that the years from tiTe to ten 
are the best years tor ch,ldJ'en to learn to understand and to 
speak a toreign language. 
On 'ebruary 11, 1953, Dr. Wilder Penfield, Direotor ot the Xontreal 
"urologioal Inlt1tute, in an address betore the .Amerloa.n Aead.eDt¥ ot .Al"ts 
and Soienoe. stated that there ls an age when several language. oan be 
learned simultaneously al eadly as one language, and that it preoede. the 
capacity tor 1"eaaoD. and abetraot th1nk1D&. Dr. Penfield partioipated in a 
discussion-conterence early in .1', 1956, at the KLA. headquarters. At that 
meeting he drAfted the following stataent whioh ftl :1a.uecl as the ·Conter-
, 
enee Coneensus on Optimum. Age tor Beginning to Learn a Seoond Language" I 
Ih. opt1aum ap tor be~1nn1n; the Oozrli1».UOU8 learning ot .. 
aeoond language a .... to tall within the span ot ages 4 through 
8, w1'th .uperlor pertorma.nce to be antioipated at age. 8" 9, 10. 
In this early period the brain 8esmB to have the great.st plas-
tiolty and .peoialised oapaoity needed tor acquiring apeeoh. 
!he 8pe01alised oapuity incll.ldee the ability to m.1m.10 8.0-
ourately the stream ot .peeoh (sounds, rhythm, intonation, atrela, 
eto.) and to learn fUld man1pulate langUlLgt pa:tterne e".U.f. Sup-
port tor the conviction that the brain has great.r plastioity tor 
Bp4tOoh levn1ng d.wing the first d.oade or ute oome. tl"om the taot 
that, in 00.". of. gross deatTuotion of ~erebral speeoh area., return 
ot nOl"Dlal asp.eoa 000\11'" lIluoh D10H rapidly and. more completely than 
at a later age. 
Th. evidence supplied by superintendents of sehools, teachers, par.nts, 
and pupils cOIllleoted with experlmental program8 in widespread &reas of our 
country giTeS realistic support to Dr. Pen:tield' 8 sta.tement. Charles ~t 
has a OOBlon senle vi .... express.d in his book !2!. !2. Learn !. ~'5e. Be 
i. oonvinced, a8 a. result of his obHrvations, that "our starting point in 
learning a for.ign langUAge must b. to emulate the ohild learning ita 
mother tongue, .!!.!!!:!.!. i!0ssible. Listening, 1m1tat10n, experimenting. 
oonBtant practioe even while alene, and lack or psychological barriers and 
1nh1bitions--all theae acoount for the rapid sucoeS8 ot the ohild learner • 
.. m.ust try to use them all, and. we can do so advantageoWJly--but with 
lome moditioations and additions. This is the royal road to language 
learning, not breald.ng our heads over granmar and rulee."g the ohild i. a 
Datural imitator, able to reproduoe well the speeoh patterns or other •• 
~.rn Language Association, When Should Seoond Lan,!!,. Learnip£ 
Begin! (1e1r York, 1961), .Appendix. - .. 
·Obule. »utt. !!!.l!. Learn !. +!nI'9! (Qd'ord, 1941). p. 16. 
8 
Ih .. 1"OO artloles about the 'LU m.naezril an tound nat only ln t ... lp 
language periodleals but 1n jOl.U'1lAls, -.gulnea, and nnlIpapers ot TU"iOUB 
types. .It of thl. 11t.ratwe favors the new trend, many oom:1"lbutors ahow 
a de.ire to share the suooesatul experienoe. theY' have had 1n teaching a .. 0-
ODd language to eb.11dren 1n order to encourage .1all.U' exper1metlts. 
The soaroity ot oo.tent teaoher. is a stumbling bloek to 1'1&8. JIa.ny 
advooate. ot .lementary 804001 foreign l.a..nguage progl'"uua have called a:t1Jen-
tion to 'bhia aspeet o£ the problem. 80M e4u.oator. objeot to .eoond l~ 
instruction on the ground. that sohool t1ae 1. taken trQBl .ubjeot. of more 
im.porta.noe to the pupil.. others have pointed out that ,IB8 ia be1n& un-
oated at a tiM when adm1JU..trators are Itruggling to .olve problema ot owr-
ol"01ftied ola.ero •• aDd teaoher ahortage. One educator f.el. that wb11e it 1. 
true that _ 40 Deed thouea.nd.a ot cit1.ena who underatand, apeak, and write 
forelgn language. fluently, the plan to have ohlldren in over-crowdod olus. 
rGoms ·play at learning" 1.s not a. wi .. ow,. Be belle",ea that the pivotal 
questlon has been oftrlooked-thAt .f the \U'11II8.J'1!"ted expense. Be approves 
ot rIBS in a fflf'll 10011.11 tiea and gi Yes as 8A illustra.tion the area near thAt 
lIexloan border. here beeau" of the problem of aasblilation it 1. very 1m-
porta.nt that ohU.d.ren learn to understand and to apeak both EnglJ.ah aDd 
Spa.nlsh.10 
Further .re.earch re.,..aJ.ed wo.rtmwhile .. t.rial pre.ented in the form or 
'brochur •• , pamphlet., bulletins, aud newelettera. Bel1 .. 1>l. taotual materl .. 1 
lottlllan S. Mama a.nd Frederick E. Bolton, "'oreign LaDguage. in. the 
G:N.dea'1" MA, XLV (October 1966), 444-445 • 
. -
was found b.!!!. .ational In:terea;t !!!! Foreie ~!!!,e •• prepared by Dr. 
Parker for Oitilena Consultations, a projeot initiated by the lh1i:Nd &ta.te. 
Commi •• ion tor UllESCO. !he partioular Oit1aen Ool18\lltation tor which this 
'W'Orlc paper 'W'&8 1fl'1 tten bad ... it. purpo.e the dil.us.ion of whether or not 
the national interest would be served. bT 1ncr ..... d Itudy of foreign lAn-
guage. and, it .0, the .ort of Rudy th1s Ihollld be. !he worlc 1. tmbiued 
a.J3i objeotiT8. Dr • .Pa.rlev 11'101OOe. a trea.tment of the laDguag. need. of 
tcaorrow 1n rela.tion to international und.rnanding, our a.rmed tor ... , gOT-
ernaent, 'bul1ne •• , Amerioan society, and interational exchange of persona. 
Be revi.... the hiart017 of modern la,nguage. in our countzoy, ola.rit1e I a nma-
bel" ot 11aba, a.nd preaents a pioture of the oun"ent academio .ituation be-
glnning with the el.-nta..1"y sohool. 
De ... ot.d 1n its entir.ty to the new trend of teaching seoond language. 
to grade .ohool ohilc1ren ia .!!:.!. Tea.ch!!£ !! 'oreie .Iane!£e • .!:!. ~ Il_n-
!!!l:. Iohool by !b.eodore ADder •• on ot tale U'n1T8rl1ty. Dr • .Au4el"s.on dis-
ous.ea the ohiet problem. of the program 1'1'-' both the theoretioal and prae-
tioa.l points of vift". Be give. a lerie. of fifteen Frenoh le8.ou useful 
for 8.X17one i111 tiating a program in the primary grades. Be e.nawers questions 
about prooeclure. in beginning a .eoond l.a.l'lg\ta&e program, the choioe ot a lan-
guage, the moat delirable age at whioh to begin, the malee-up of the 01 .. 1 •• 
aDd the procuring of oompetent teachers. The appendix oontain. thirteen 
pages of available guides a.n4 syllabi, texts, and referenoe and. lovee 
materials. 
I Mltras say •• 
.... than at any moment in the hiatOl7 of the l1n1ted State., 
it i. important that languag •• form a derinit. part ot the .duea-
"ional pl"ogrUl in our elementary sohoollll. our junior and seDJ.or 
high sohools. aa well .. s in our Golleg.s. Our prosp.otive diplo-
_te •• ngwes, 8Oientlet., buaW,8 men, bankers .. teuheJ'a. 
a1l1tar,y _n w11l from now on trawl and 11 ... &broad in e ... 2" in-
oreasing nuaaber.. lno1f1edce of torei£n languag •• will __ them 
tar more etteotive in their work and tar happier a8 human being •• 
We cannot hope to lIIa1ntain our pr.stige a. a gr.at DAtlon, or 'bo 
,utde. a. ft ... deeti:ned to do. a great many ot the ations ot 
the world it .. have not _stered th.ir ~e8 and it we do not 
u=4.~3tand their p.oples and their oustama. 
lO 
One evldenoe of the beUer of Dr. .ras ooncerning the ..... lu. of seoond 
l.B.:I:lguage teaohing at the elementary level is his inolusion in this book ot 
the reoord ot progress made by Dr. James Orr .. in teaching French to a third 
I grade ola.s in Andonr, ".8&ohu •• ttlll. Dr. aera. wi.hes to show what oan be 
_ught to ohildren at this l.vel. how th.ey react, and what they are able to 
aooompliah over a oerttun period of time. The ohapters desoribing audio-
visual aids and testing prooedures have praotioal value for language 
teachers. 
'twentieth Oent!!l Modern ~ T.aohi!!JS. !ourCMs !!!! aeadi:r,ya., 
edited by J&x1m Newmark and published in 1948 by the Philosophical Library in 
New York i. a oOlXlprehenllive reterence book treating every aspect ot toreign 
language study. Although it was publiahed leveral years betore FIBS became 
the national iasue it 1s today. it include. this faoet of language study. 
!he prinoiplea underlying the Cleveland Plan. the oldest of the ourrent ele-
_ntary lohool program. :I.n our colm't.ry, are explained by ita originator, B. 
B. de Sause. FaTorable critioism of thi. program. ia ginn by Tfilllam H. 
u 
JleCl&1n. The C1eTela.nd Plan promotes inltruotion in Frenoh a. part ot an 
enriobmellt paoogram ott. red 'bo superior ohildren in grades one through six. 
!bt lord PoUDda'tion and the A.. W. .llon Ieluoa.tional and Ch8l"lta.ble 
!run ,a.,.. ",eoopitlon to the FLEa movement by supporting a tel.T1aion pro-
gHa 1Daugu:raW4 'by the P1t'\.burgh Publio Soboola in Septabe .. of 1956. %he 
nltjen. taught .. re ,"noh. read1nc. and arithmetl0. r.renoh ft_ taugh1; 
tnnty m1.aV.t •• a ~ fi .... day. a WMk on Station WQID to pupila in niDe 
.. lAtoted lohoo18, other loboo1. in the ott l' &ad in Delgbbering vaas could 
allo panlo1,.,te. AI p&r'b ot a Moo.au experiment the fifth grade or ft. 
JlvDa.r4' 8 partlh school in lit. I.ebanon took part in the program. In the 
oomaaen added ",0 her questionnaire the Slster 'Who taught tMe group of' forty 
oh1ld:ren .-'ted that .be b.li ..... d thAt .uch of' the suoo... of' the 1J"enoh 
progJ"Ut wa. due to the wian1ng per.onaltty of' the teacher. Dr. Bdith Kern. 
The tollowiD.g UMrpt from .. local paper .xpr..... .. tan frequently brought 
to the att.ntion of the publl0 I "!be aeleotion ot Frenoh waa 1m 1nd1reot 
reault or World War II. It ..... dtaoovered when the Amerloan boys ... !It onr-
leu, that although they might'" ule to read aDd vi_ two language. they 
oould rarely' .peale &noth.. (at least oorrectq) .,,12 
tJnd.er the jo1.nt sponsor.hip of'the Mod.rn ~. Aa.ooiatlon and the 
United States Ott1 .. of' BduoatioD. Dr. XelU1eth JU.ld.enberger hal ooD4uote4 
three -.t10nal surveys to cht'termine the Ita.tu. of t .. eign laDgtlage wtruo-
tie on the elementary 1eT01. QwuJ'tion:aa1re tOl'lU ..... 1" •• ent to publio 
p'ade HAools. oollege delIo1'l8'tration 01' oa.pU8 sohool., aDd wol"klhop. haT1n& 
i-t_ I ..... 
demonatration ola ••••• 
'fhe survey re.ult. obtained by Dr. Mildenberger tor the 1954-1965 school 
7MZ' revealed that a.pproximately 3$0,000 pupils were reoeiving toreign lan-
guage instruotion in their claa.rocmus. Most of these pupils. 209.549 or 
them, were being taught by the ola.ssroom teaoher or a. via1t1ng speoia.l.iat. 
'!lM other. were leand.Dg through the medium of the l"&dio. 
the 209,649 pupils were in 1,661 achoo18 (1,418 publio, 13 oollege 
oampu. or demon.tration) located in 280 oitie. and. town. Of torty-three 
etat.. and the District of' Co11.ml.bia. lIor. than tive tim.. a8 mIlll¥ ohildren 
"'1". studying Spanish a. were .tudying French, and more than tifteen time. 
a. many were studying Frenoh a8 were studying German. A small number ot 
pllpill were studying Italian, Latin, and PoliSh. Dr. Kildenbergel" point. 
out that all &1"0 m1nimum figure., because the quo.tiom18.ires did not reaoh 
every experimenter, nor were all retU1"ned. Eighty per cent ot the prog!"'8.m8 
began d\1r'ing the year. 1962 to 1954. 
the data tor the. 1965-1966 sohool year showed that the numbel" of' pupil. 
nudying tore1gn language. had increased by 62,068. !he nuraber of' publ10 
8ohool. ottering s\lOh inlltruction increased by tour hundred and twenty-stx, 
the number ot college demonatration or oampus .ohool. by tw.nty-one, the 
number of oitie. by •• venty-•• ven. and the number ot .tate. by one. 
Spani.h oontinued to be by tar the language man fr.quently taught. 
Ge1"'Jnan showed the smallest percentage of increase. The one Chioago leheol 
in ~oh Polish had been studied in 1964-1955 did not appear in the .eoond 
lurvey. the ~r of ohildren studying Italian increa.ed by sixty-five, 
and the number studying ta.tln by one hundred and 8ixt,...tift. In addition, 
tbi.rt.t7-tln oh11dren in Chicago were studying lo,.,.,.,ian, and. tb.1rty-a1x 
pupils 1n the Distriot ot Columbia .... re being taught Jiodern iroek. 
file ... ond SUl"'Vey gave proot of growth in FLES by tho inclusion of data 
on S\lJJlner wol"bhops. In oontraat to two suoh workshops in 1955, there were 
sJ.:tMn in 1954 and twenty-nine in 1955. All exoept one ot the 1955 work-
shops had demonstl"ation olasses in whioh ohildren were $nrolled J some ha.d 
OD .... in tvro OJ' three languages. In addition to elementary sohool teach-
ers there were oollege students, high Bohool teaohers, prinoipals, and pro-
te •• ora of education in attendanoe at the workshop a • 
!he .ad tor .. companion survey which would show the extent of foreign 
language instruotion in Catholic elementary sohool. prompted the writer to 
request permisaion to u.. the problem of aeoond language instruotion as a 
the.is 8ubjeot. Dr. )fildenbel"ger facilitated the planning a.nd exeeution ot 
this eurvey by sending a copy ot the questionnaire he had ueed and by tor-
warding trom time to time the address.. of Catholio schools baTing tor.ign 
language programs. lor purpose. of oampariaon the quo.tiona asked on Dr. 
Jiildenberger t • questlolUl4ire were incorporated into the writer'. ohecklist. 
The movement ginn 1mpotul by Dr. l4cGra.th in 1953 hae aroused intereat 
and action. !hoe. leaders who are taoing the problem of the la.ok of foreign 
language proficiency among many of the graduates of' our sehooll, are atriT-
ing earnestly to make other. aware of 1t, and are promoting FLE8 a8 a par-
tial solution to 1t, may be finding enoouragement in the adage that a job 
well begun i8 a job half done. The work cf the staff members who are di-
recting the foreign language program trom their headquarters in New York 
baa been aided by the contributions of exparts in the fields of education, 
neuzoology, ohild study. a.ncl foreign language.. Publio elementary achool 
survey data. shows sign:i.i'ice.nt increa.se ixl the number of foroign J.anguage 
programs and in the number of oities and states wherein those progr~ are 
toUXld. 
CllAP'rU II 
fOREIGN LAlGUAGE INstRUCTI<JI IN CAtHOLIC ELEIfElITARY SCHOOLS 
Dare are tho .. who bellen that lnt81"Da:b1owica. as an objeot1w for 
Room laDguage study hu been over-nressed. Kowever, the strong eaphaa1a 
upon the artud.y ot language. aa e8.811ti&1 to an a.d.equate understanding of the 
people of other _tloH should not mean that sooial and historical objec-
tives &1"'e obaouredor abandoned. Wil11am Parker reminds his readers that 
foreign language nudy oan and mun be detend.d in terma of' both practioal 
and oultural value a • 
On the one hand, the study of modern languages 18 one ot the 
g"at UberaUsing experiences in the .erican Icherne ot a lib. 
eral education, tor it .. ana not only breald..ng through the 
barrier of a 8ingle speech pattern aDd a stogle oulture but 
&lao onoouateriDg the human.1ling Utluenoe of' another litera-
ture. It also .0 happens that li'V'ing men apeak and write mod-
ern language., jobs ..,.e open to people with linguistio akille, 
and there are coUDtless praotioal us.s tor .uoh skills ios8e ••• d 
'LV people who &1"'8 not a.otualq makillg a. living by thea. 
IndlTlduals .eek protio1enoy in ozocier to read the works of' foreign acl-
entlats and aohows, II&Jl;1 wilh 1;0 beo .. laJ:lguage t_ahars or interpreters, 
others disoover their oblef tnterest to be in the flelds ot diplClllLOy, In-
dulltry, or .forelgn trade. the .sterpleoe. of 11tera.ture in every lauguage 
are the heritage of' aU manJdnd, and .cholars inai.'" tha.t a. translation i. 
".. 
11 
• .,.,. ocap1e'tely aatiataotory. Qu authority ha. upra.sed the viewpoint 
~ lI'lIUV' others' 
frauslations are .!!!! sufficient, elther ln qU&ltUty 01" qual-
lty, to aatlsty the demands o~ Mstorical, literary, 01" scientifio 
aoholar.hlp. ..ither are they sut~ioient to proTide & satisfac-
tory supply ot material8 necessary to enable non-speoialists 
really to understand foreign way. of 11te, oiTillaation, and oul-
tUN, 01' to aa.ti8t,. the general cultural demands growing out of 
1ntereet in reading books written in or about other oO\l1t1"iea. 
hrthermOl"e, eYen if translation8 _re available. especially in 
creatiYe literature, the most skilful ot translators can prGY14e 
only an imperteot nprod.uotlon at the orig1-.1 worle. Ideas_y 
be roughly OJ" eYen aoourately approxiate4, but oharaoteristio 
saTOJ'" i. al.,.s l&old.ng.2 
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!he Catholio eduoa:tor who i8 a promoter of toreign l,a.nguage inatruotion 
oont:l.nu euh of the objecti,,"s wbJ.oh have been 41sous .. 4 thus tar. .Pri-
m&.r"ily, however, he .hould th1nlc in teras ot wba.t i8 basiC to this instruc-
tion, the nature of tAe ~rson receiVing it. Let UB, in the light ot lan-
guage study at the 8lementary level, a movement oomparatively new in our 
publio schools but time-revered in numerous Catholic pr1vate and paroohial 
sohool8 in the United State., think of the e4ucand as a ohild. It 18 in Ms 
hUlllm nature. aa 1. t 18 in the natUN of every person, that we find the kay 
to language. We think in te!"Jlls of "the gifts ot intellect. by whioh ide.,8 
are oonoelved, and of tree w1llwh1eh oommands their expresa10nJ the unique 
pb.ya1oa.l apparatus of man by which his ideas are externalized through the 
marvelous ranee of sound J the social natureot _n whioh demands oommunica-
tion with hi. fellow8 tor information and plea.urel and the final destiny of 
hUllllUl beings. whioh is to share in the life ot God. and to be achi.ftd by 
aBeD1"7 Grattan Doyl., Will translations Suffice? 'lfa.llbingtcn. D. e. , 
1940). - . 
~ ... of language .. s _11 a.s other hlllAn t8.0u1ti ..... S 
811106 J.a.ncuage ls the .ed1m through whioh persona make use of their 
God-g1ven powers of' tbJ.nk1ng, judgiDg, 8J:'J4 exoha.:rlging of ideas, the impor-
'H.:noe of its being meaniugfu1 oannot be over-stress.d, 
In all of luguage aM literature there 18 a. OOlllllOl1 denaa1n-
ator of mea.ni.ng. 'fui. meaning, whioh is the hall.m.arlc of human 
eomraun1oatio:n, must be ... n by the ohild in every word that he 
hears, reads or uses •••• lAnglage is a system ot signal sigllS 
deliberately chosen br .an to exteriori.. his tuner life and o~ 
munioats with his tellows. These Taro .. l signa ve artificial and 
oOEl.ftntlODAl and so ta.ab.ioned into a system that the ohild or 
adult who doe, :not make the a part of himself through understand .. 
lug 1. hancUoapped in participating in the lU'e about h1m, It is 
impera.tiTe, tb.retore, that :from the earlieat exp91"ienees in 8ohool 
ishe chUA learne to ... 1c: meaning in 1a.ngua.ge and 'to build a Too&bu-
lary that is exact and fitted to the ideas Whioh he wishes to share. 
Be ahould learn tr01'l the teaoher to oherish wordell 'to learn their 
exact Big:zlifiouoe and to DOte their appropriateness and beauty in 
literat"".4 
Familiarity with another la.ngua.ge extends the meaning of words. It 
11 
brings the realization that all languages exprels common ideas and ideals. 
"-bing word. like b.~, love, lMrv1ee, in a foreign tongue and disoovering 
that they mean tM .... that they do 1n one' 8 own is a rewarding experienoe. 
Gradually young student. oome to underatand. that there is unity in diTer-
.ity _ong DAtion., &:ad that the 11kene •• ea among aaticmal groupe ve 
greater and more tun4amental than their difference •• 
Instruction in .... com language enriohes the tirst because it afforda 
countle.s opportUD1tl •• tor oomparing and contrasting word. and expre.siona. 
'» .. fork stat. Currioulum Committe., ~uage Arts, (}rue!!!. (liew 
York. 1951), p. 1. 
"Ibid., p. 2. 
-
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Ia addition, pr .. i.lon and aoouraoy 1n speaJdng .. »:t1ve luguage are 
atrengldt.ened by the demaad. Jl&de by ~her laDgage on ODe' S poww to pro-
nouaee oOlTe.tly, to _.ter the corr •• t UM ot llhe article.. aDd. to beoOlle 
profioient ln a knowledge of gender, aentenoe oonstruction, and the use of 
the 14i_. In ,ointing out the reasona why Latin should be ta.ught in the 
a1:d;h, seventh, and eighth grades of a.ll Catholio 80110018, Dr. D. ner~rt 
.Abe1112"ite$' "IUlllerOUI statistioal atudie., questionnaire., and oontrollac1 
exper1meDt. dating back: thiny years to the Report !! ~ Classical Inwatl-
,ation of 1924 sugge~t that the best single language study to enrioh the 
nudent'. knowledge of English grammar and. TOOAbulU7, and to discipline and. 
tr&1n his nlind, i8 tbe Latin language:6 In disoussing the underlying prin-
oiple. ot foreign language study Bayward leuston does not :na.m.e a partioular 
language but 'WOuld seem. to include all of them. in the following statements. 
It bas 'been tbe experience ot oenturie., and. it is no leu true 
today, that tho understanding ot OM'S own ~tift lfL.llguage i. 
greatly enri.hed by the Rudy of other l.a.JIguage.. fhe reasona 
&1"8 1IUIIU'.I¥. First ot all, such It. study pronde. a persp80tlv6 by 
ottering oaparison. ot identity or divergenoe ot upresa1on. 
It awakens the mind to a oonsoiousness of distinet:i.ons in -aniD& 
made possible by differences ia tema or t'lmotiOD., it ahvpena the 
.ense o£ value in word mea.n1ng. throQgh associations nth toreign 
eognates) it encourages a more preoi .. and oaretul artioulation 
in speeoh by providing a basls or comparison in other tongue •• 6 
Teaohers in Catholic sohools in whioh seoond. language Instruotion bas 
long been the custom are in a position to speak trom experienoe. 
60. Berbert Abel, "Latin in the Pr1mary Parochial Sohool, II £!, XXXI 
(Dec.-bel' 1954). p. 16. 
Guaywal"d len1aton, Underlpng Pr1no1l?les !! 'orele ~!!M. St~ 
(Wa..h1l1gton. D. C.. 194Al j • 
... aB7. any oon..... .0Aool. tor geuratioD8 _'ft quietly gODe 
abou:b the1l" wi •• work ot oiling young tODg'U. and brains tor tu-
tUN h.cility in the UH ot toreign la:aguaged We haft &111'&78 
neted that e.,..n the .low learner oan do oreditable WOl"k in FreDOA 
at the high sohool leTel if he. or ahe. baa had an eU'ly intro-
duction to the teel of tbe language. Furthe1'm01"e, ea •• with onet 8 
tongue sharpens intereat and quioken. ability to begin the study 
ot a Hoond and a thiri, while all the tiDle the Engli.h Tooabu-
lary of the student i8 being enriohed and widened. There i8 no 
di __ y on the part of youg ohildren, and alm.oat no oontualon, 
when a 'ft.1"lety of 80nge and games in .. vem tongue8 18 taught 
with joy and. a ha-lortDg approach. Th.y 1IU)Te .... 8ily tr_ one to 
the other and. experi.noe keen delight trom the activity." 
I'oreign language inlt'truotion in wbat i8 now our oouatry began with the 
earlJ m1al1onarlea. aDd. was continued. 1n oolonial Amarioa. P10neer ooneli-
tion8 did not make th18 teaching imp0881ble or impractioal. 
The te&ohing of l~uagea in lorth .AlMr10a i. near 1y a8 old 
a. the .ettliDg of the oont1Dent it.eU. Aa early a. 1608 Cath-
elio mi •• ionary prie.t. were teaching in the part ef the ooBti-
_= that ia now Ka.1u. ..at '"DOh Q.oaum1t:.l.e. 1n the In World 
bad the1l" own ohuroh aohool., IUld there the language and oulture 
of Old Fn.noe _re ta~ht the ohildre.. 'fhe very ... J:tbJ colen-
iat., on the other hand, brought with them their tutor. and gov-
.rne.... and. in that way ma1JltaJ..ned the traditioD&l European edu-
oa.tional. .. thod. of the Hvent.enth-oentury rioh. By the early 
1100' s the av.na who ae'ttled in PelU1aylV8.'l11a after 1682 at the 
.peoial req'Wtst of William. .Penn were teaching Gel'llUUl in their 
looal parochial Hhoo18. But pa.ra.Uel with l.a.ngu&ge instruction 
by relipo\l8 group., pJ"ivate tutoring in language. WIll always to 
be louna. In WhAt ia now Florlda., California, I'ew Mexioo, and 
other looal1tle. settled by the Spaniards, the Je.uit. and. other 
religious ordel"8 .ought to abta1n a knowledg. of oorrect Span-
i.b in the 70ung as earq as 1606. the U:D.lveralty of .x:.l.oo, of 
courae, ~ haft had .cae 1B8'truotion in l.a.ngu&ge a8 earq a. 
UP. !he .. three lav.guage.--henoh, German, and Spani8h-he: .. 
played a tuJ.1<tUl4m'tal role not only ln the educational h:.l.stol7 
but in the oultural development or oW" nation. Italian did not 
have the advantage of .. tranapl..anted natbe population until the 
'Comment added to the questionnaire data by a DireotJ"e8s of Studies, 
and. reoeived by the vi"J" OIl llowa.r 12, 1966. 
nble.onth .entv. 13llt 1 t 1;;00 has bad. an important part in our 
cult\U"tU. growth. 
'0 
Imm.igran1;;& from France settled in various pvts of our oountry. partic-
ularly 111 Lou.iaiau., where today tht) largest peroentage ot' people 01' French 
extraction is tound. Established 1n ~ parts of the New England states 
are tho French Canad1&na, who .. nUlll8roua bilingual BOhools gi'9'o taDgible 
eTidenee ot their devotion to their nati..,. language and oustoms. laa1gn.-
'bion ot the French from Canada began betore the Revolutionary war. During 
10hG war many aided the cause ot the oolonists, in rooogn11;;ion of this .er-
vioe and to prevent their being proseouted in Canada on the oharge of high 
treason Congress later ga..,. them land on the .horea of 1&ke Champlain. 
hlmigration inoreased, and between 1810 and 1890 hundreds of thousands ot 
Canadians abandoned fe.rm.1ng and sought employment in the tactorie. of iew 
England. hoYision for tho spiritual needs of those who Battled perma-
nently in this area beo.. a problem siuoe they did not know the English 
laDguage. Even when they had learned it, they pre.erved a strong attAchment 
to their mother tongue. It a. feared that if tuy nre given lI"rench 
priests &. their pastors and guides, they would tend to form .. state within 
a state, with banatul re.ult. for the yoUDg _tion. Kowver, this plan ftS 
tried, flourishing parishes were organised and parochial 80hools ereoted. 
B,y the year 1890 there were fifty such sohools in Which 30,000 Ohildren were 
'being eduoated.t 'lheir problema were not settled once and tor all; .1a1lar 
Sueru. pp. 1 .. 2. 
'J. L. K. Wl.uIae, David E. LaT1gne. a.nct J. Arthur raweau, "lrenoh 
Catholios 111 the United States, ft Cathollo ~0l!lop!d1a (lew York, 1909). 
VI. 2'11-2'1'1. 
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41ttloultl •• are being :raced. today by their d.ee.endante, the hanoo-
_ .. loana. Those who live 1n the Woreener 41008" have an understanding 
gude in Biahop John J. Wright who baa dene much to enoourage the Frenoh 
pattern of Catholiol_. H. .haws great re.pect tor their d.s1re to presene 
".11' three ancient lovee-flUlldly, religion, &JK1 language. He has reminded 
them tbat the Church has no nat1onalitz" that its la.ne.;uage is prayer, and 
that like the Church, America lets us pray in the language ot our ohoice. 
Be bas told thea that they _y remain a. French a8 they like 80 long aa they 
are tolerant or others a:nd. willint to .bAre their heritage with their neigh-
b01"s.lO Data. oonoerning the bilingual achools of the ,,.ancH,.Amer1C)I\.U a.w1 
the new program initiated in the Worcester diooese in September of 19i6 are 
1ncluded 1n this theaia. In approviD€; the :nsw progl"Ul Biahop Wright said in 
part, ttla the modern world the advantage of f8.Oility in two languagel 18 J.n-
creuingly recognised. Ohildren who are brought up in Bchoola whioh teach 
them not only English but: &1.0 a further modern language to the maatery at 
whloh they should be disposed by heredlty, will be in a prhileged pol1'tlon 
it they tollow up their advan.ta.ge and oooperate with the pla.ns Whioh haft 
been made for them.-ll 
Among the early German 1mtd.grlU.lta who brought tihe1r language and oul-
t\U"e to .Amer1ca were a numb .... at Catholios. In 1141 the Gennan proTiMe of 
the Society of Jesus s.nt two priest. to Jlinitt.,. to the need. ot a group of 
l°Bobert L. ieynolda. ·Worcester. New D100.", R .1,.11 •• , III (febrUiU'y 
1956), 6-11. 
Urbe Catholio he. PH •• , April 1. 1956, p. 6. 
- --"'"-' 
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Geraan Oatholics in Pennsylvania. Subsequent political. eoonomic, and. tor 
Catholios, religious oonditions 1Doreaaed German immigration to the United 
States. The religious perseoution 0&11ed the ltultlU"!!!5!t reuhed 1ta p4tU 
in the .y £are of 181', these 'lNre direoted to'ftl"d the regulation of tlut 
olergy by the Germa.n govermuu:t. The XU1;tur.Ir:!u!Jf .... s reaponsible tor the 
immigration ot ~ Catholics. 
The main extent ot the agricul'tural area seleoted by the GermAl1 1mm1-
grants became known as -'the Get"fAan belt.- Partioularly denae was the arM. 
whioh tormed a wiangle with Cinolmati. JI11-.ukee. and St. Louis as 1I»y 
cities. The German Catholics settled together in colonies whenever po.aible, 
and oooperated in the building of a church and a sohool. They felt Isolated 
becau.e ot their inability to understand and .peak English. and beoame oo~ 
nnoed that .eparate German pariahea wre a Moe881ty for the. In this 
belief the,. w~n."e O11e with their spiritual 1e&4er8, also Germana, who had 
seen immigrants, deprived of the right to belong to a German pa.rish, tUJ"Zl 
to non-aatholio churohes, eapeo1alq Luthe1"Ul ones. where German wa.e spoken. 
Both leaders and l&1ty held 1:0 this position eonaiatently and ma.1nt&ined it 
throughout the entire period. of immigra:tion. The slogan "Language saves 
Faith- was use4 by German Catholio mi8.ioDAl"ies. Bishop Neuma.nn of Phila-
delphia maiDta1D8d that adoption ot the BDglish language and oonfor.mity to 
Amerioan customs 'WOuld have to b. a. slow prooe .. tor t11e German immigrants, 
he believed that the German language was ne •• s8U'Y during 'ill. years ot 
tranSition, and that When thia need was diaregarded, lOIS of louls resulted. 
In June, 1850, line Ludwig I of Bavaria. sent 10,000 gulden to the Urluline 
ntma in st. Lou11 tor their D81f oOnYent. Be pressed the pointa that he 
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be gi .... n ln German. Both of the.. injunctions .. re to be regarded as per-
petual OMa.12 In a,ite of oppoait10ll the German 1mm.1gran:t .... ere auo •• stul 
in establi.hing their wa.y of lite. "!heir parishe. were models ot order, 
ettioienor, and pronounoed liturgioal emphasi.. In their powerful sooietie., 
their .ong., prooe.aion., and OOlllUlmity con.oiousness they pre.ented a 
united tront, .. a _11 ae a public -.nitestation ot the taith they were de-
termined to hand on to tuu ohildren. their tirst aim cont~d 'tio be the 
e .. eotion and mt.11:Ltuanoe ot paroohial sohoola. In 1914, of pariahea d8sig-
_ted as "GerMD." in the Oathell,o Direot2!7, over 9i per "nt bad pari.h 
sohool.. fhia figure doe. not i_lu4. mb:ed German and. ingliah-spea.ld.Dg 
pari.a~.1I 
Oppoaltlon to GerMll way. re.ulted. 1». an 111'1"01.,..4 aDd eztend4td oonfliot 
between iasue. te1"Jll8d It Amerioen1att awl "Caheul71_. It fhe fOl"'mer ba. bNn 
det1ned ..... -term rightly emplO18d, aooord.ing to Leo XIII in hi. letter to 
the hierarohy ot the Un1 tecl state., festem bellft'olenti.. (Proot of Atteo-
tIon), to expre.s the oharacteristio qualitie. wbioh retleot honor on the 
... rio&11 people, or on their ocmd.ltion" oust •• , and la .... J but Wl"ongly ..... 
ployed. to expre •• oertain opinion. that are not in aooordanoe with OathoUo 
prino1pl ••• ,,14 the DOOM term d.erives It. __ tr01ll the aer.man aader 
UColau. J. Bar17. 0.8.B., The Oatho110 Ohveh and GerJan .Amerioana 
(JU.ln.ukee. 1951), pp .. 3-12. - -
lIlbJA., p. 2'12. 
-' 1~b.e !!.!! Catholio D,1etIop.!!'l ( .... York, 1929), p. 32. 
a. 
Pe1;w Paul Quealy a.n4 hal been dMt1ned in tlU. -ay. "A. term applied to an 
apparent agitation (.inoe 1891) in the Catholic Church in the United State. 
tv the purpose of 1nd.uoing 'the Pope to appoint hi.hop. and priest.. for 
Catholic. in the United Statee. a8 much a. pos8ible of their own nation-
alit7. ao oalled hom. a memor1al &delree .. d to the Vatioan in 1891 'by Ben 
Cahenaly. pre.ident of the Sooiev tor Imm1grant8 and other il'l.U"opean8 •• Ii 
Du1el Fe billy state8 that in this _orial one et tho moat urgent reo __ 
.ndationa ft. that the tutruotiona in paroobi&! sohoels be giTen in the 
native language of the parents. II OOllO'UI"I'ently the non-Wle of Engl1ah in 
a.naan Catholio sehools .... beln.g oritlo1M<l in MUme.ota by O. r. lJuI'ge ••• 
a minister of the Methodist ipi800pal Churoh. In a deb .. te with Boger Vai 1. 
V1oe-Prea1dent of the Catholio Truth 8GOiety. the minister 01 ted a. an ex-
ample of a lack of oonformity with the spir1t ot the Un1ted States, the 
faot that 4.0,000 C .. tholio paroohial aohaol ohildren in Wi.ooneia wr8 grow-
ing up in ignoranoe ot the Inglish a.J.pha'bet.l1 
Ae the )"8&1". pu •• d the ocm.trOTeray between "eah.enalyi." and 
"Amerioani.1t en4ad. On the one hand, the real value ot the oontribution. 
made to the Uaited States by the German. received gre .. ;;er reoognition. On the 
other. the Gel"JDllU3. people tended more ,enerallY' to use the English language. 
In JD.tUry schools the GeI"Jlal:l language was in ue tor only part of tile sohool 
1~ole.i .. et10a.} Di~tl0!!EZ (lin York .. 1900) .. p. 118. 
16Dan1el F. Reilly. l!.!. School Oontraver!l (1891-1893) (Wuhlagtoll. 
D. C •• 1943). p. 63. 
11 Ibid •• p_ M. 
-
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4q. ht Gould hardly have been tore.een at the time ot the controYfU"SY 
•• the radioal ohango in the .tatu8 ot the teaching ot Gel"Jl18.n effeoted <lUl"-
1.'ns the f1r8t World War. The excessive national:l.am whioh cauNd the removal 
of Ge~ fioom. countle.s paroohial and publio sohools did not have und:l. ... 
pute4 away. In 1919 the Nebra.aka legi8lature had approved a law legislating 
&gain8'b the teaohing ot foreign languages in public or non-publio sohools to 
pupila ~lO'W the eighth grade. Mr. lIeyer, au instruotor in a Zion Eftngel-
1.-,1 luthera.n paroohial school, on May 20, 1920, during an extra 8 •• 110'0. 
'between the regular morning and a.tternoon clas8.s, taught reading in the 
Gel"JUUl language to Raymond Parpa.rt, a boy who was ten yous ot age and. 
thereroro below the eighth gra.de le .... l. .." Meyer 'ft8 tried aDd oonvioted 
in the distriot oour1; tor Ham11ton County, N.bra.ska. lie contested the de-
cls10n or thia court and oontinue4 his case through the Bebraaka courts to 
the Supreme Court of the United States. the decision handed. down 'by this 
court wa& in Meyer' 8 taTor J the Court held 'that a state law wb.ioh prohibited 
the 'teaohing of foreign languages in private sohool. interfered with the 
l1lMtrty ot parents to eduoate 'their children and with the liberty ot teach-
ers to pursue their profeslion. it thereby intertered with the liberty 
guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amendment to the Const1tutioll. Legislation 
similar to Nebraska- as in ten other state. was atfected by this decision ot 
the Supreme Court. 
The Spanish-spoalc1.ng in the southwestern part of our country have prob-
lem. peoullar to them and to this region. the taot tha.t many of their ohil-
dren know little or no BDglish when they oome to sohool makes their 8ohoolll1g 
diffioult. There exist. a similar eduoational problem elsewhere, 
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pa.rt1oularly in Now York City. At present about forty thousand Puerto Rioans 
oome annually to the United States, approximately 96 per cent of thsm aettle 
in lew York C1ty. They do desire an eduoation, and about thirty thousand are 
in a.ttendanoe in approx1ma.tely five hundred of the publio sohools of the oity 
~ in many of the paroohial sohools. Many of these ohildren were introduoed 
to the English language in the schools of Puerto Rico wherein this study is 
oompulsory. However, because of the scarcity of teachers trained to teach 
the English language and the tact that children hear and speak Spanish in 
their everyday life, the learning is slow and bookish. Then, too, neuly 
half of the children cannot be aco~mnodated, due to an absence or school 
bulldings and. teachers. Two plans for helping Puerto Rican ohildren who 
find themselves struggling with English in our sohools are the use of the 
ungraded system, a. .. ·ld the "big brotherll arra.ngement. According to the first 
plan, the ohildren are grouped homogeneously and allowed to progress at 
their own rates. If the seoond plan is in effect, Ilbig brothers" or Ilbtg 
dat.re/' often Spaniah--speak::1nr, children, are given as guides a.nd helpers 
in the arduous task of adjustine to new oond.itions and of learning to speak 
the English language.IS 
Thousands ot adult American citizens of Polish al108atry are striving 
at the present time to preserve their language and oulture. knmigration to 
the United States of' large groups ot Poles began in 1861 when Fr. Leopold 
Moc.ygemba. a Franoisca.n, came to this country. Soon after his a.rrival he 
18 John H. Burma, S:ea:eish-S,Eea.ki!!£ Grou;es E. ~ United state.s (North 
Carolina, 1954), pp. 7~-84J 156-187. 
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persuaded Muly one hundred families to oome to Upper Silesia in Teza.s. 
Br 1810 there were ten Polish parishes in almost a8 JIN1Y states. In ten 
)"ear.' time. Polish oerrters were to be found in Chicago, Butfalo, Detroit, 
Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Milwaukee. Convinoed that only those ohildren 
who attend their own schools are capable of promoting the general good of 
the Polish oommunities, the .Poles strove to establish sohools as part of 
their pariah orga.nizations. Tho necessity of tea.chin-f~ itl two lang~os in-
oreased the work of the Polish teachers, but the results were considered a. 
due reoompen... '!'he first of these schools was established by Fr. 
EakauO'Wski, C.R., in Panna. l4a.ria, Texas, in thtil yefll' 1866.19 
The Italians a.re a "homok.aping" ~ople J immigra.tion :from. Ita.ly did not 
assume large proportions until the year 1880. Even then, ~ oame to the 
United States with the intention of earning monoy and returning to Italy. 
They tended to settle in large oities, particularly in New York, Massaohu-
setts, Ponnsylvania, and New Jersey. Hez;e they oould f'ind the emplo~nt 
which would permit thG to realize the finanoial returns so badly needed. 
Large numbers deoided to make their per.mansnt homes in our country, and a 
number of priests of' other nationalities learned Italian in order to help 
these people spiritually. These immigrants preferred establishing Italian 
parishes and whenever possible set up a parochial sohoo1 in Which both 
I ' 20 ""-English and talian were taught. ""ousands of ohildren oont1nue to 
19'el1x Thomas Seroe.ynsld, "Poles in the United States," Catholic 
Encyclopedia (New York, 1911), XlI, 204-212. 
20John De Ville, "Italians in the United States, R ~..2.!!!. EnololoJ!!dia. (New York, 1910), VIrI, 202-206. 
Noei .... their education 1n parochial sohoola wherein the Italian langtaage 
i. taught. It:18 signifioant that all of the data gathered by the wit.r 
ooncerning the teaching o£ Italian, with the exception of that of .. que.-
tiODDa1res, was supplied by members of the Inni 'but. of the Religiou. 
Teacher. J'11ipp1n1. Thia cODIIlunity was founded in Italy in the .eftnteenth 
oeut\U'7 by Saint Luoia Filippini. Five Religious Teaohers Filippini were 
..... hs Rome by 8a1.n.t Pius X to o~n a. sohool in Trenton, liew Jersey in 
A.ugun, 1910. The Institute now has founda.tions in tour arondlo088e., and 
1& twelve dioe ••••• 
Th. four th ... a whioh will b. r .... i .... d bri.tly ar. related in ditt.r-
.nt waya to the writer' a 8ubj.ct. Siat.r Mary laurine had .. a the purPOH 
at bel' th.,ia whioh i8 entitled -Hietorioal Sketoh of the Bilingual Sohools 
of the Siater. of St. Ann in .... Engla.Dd. ad Their Currioulum Contributions 
trom 1866 to 1950" the conduoting of a critical study 01' the cause. that 
etteoted the establisbaent of the bilingual sohoole 01' her oOllnunity, and 
an eva.luation 01' their oontributions. Inherent 1n the work i. the oonvio-
tion that there 1. a need tor the.e sohoola. Slater point. up their oon-
aistent atarJdards 01' scholarship, and the adult aooomplishments of many of 
their gra.c1uate •• 
Siater Hoe Desautel. haa oCllt.p8.red the aohievem.ent. o£ two groups of 
eighth grade girl. in the following di ... i8ions of language ability. Punotu-
8.tion, Capitalization, Usage, and. Spelling. OM group was seleoted from a 
bilingual sohool, the other tl"om a un111xagual.. The group. were equated 
aooording to intelligenoe ana language abilitie., the cour.e of .tudie. and 
.ooio-eoonomio faotor .... ere held oonstant. fe.t. were adm1ni.tered in 
cJamvuoy aDAl 1a .Apr11 to disoover whether the study of a tonigll laDguage 
proved a h1ndran.. to the study of English. 
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Result, ehowed tba.t the d1fterence in the two groups _. not atatis-
tiO&117 signifioant in thre. parts 01' the teat c PunctuatioA, Correct Usage, 
and Vooabulaz7. AOZ" in the total test. There ft. a .tatlstioally sign1f1-
oa.nt ditterenee 1n Capitalisation in the f11"st test, due to oonflioting 
J"Ule. bet'nen Frenoh and English oapitalilat10n. This was lowered ln the 
"OOM. ten. but the ditterenoe remained the highest of all the parts ot the 
'hit. !he crit1cal ratios of the vocabulary teat were the lowe.t of allot 
the part. &ad 01' the total. Siater states that suoh low oritioal ra.tios 
warrant the sta.tement that both groups are ot equal ability and of equal 
aohieTe1lleD.t. She reoommend. further studle. in vocabulary. reading, and 
8001al studies to asoertain whether a oorre.ponding degree of achievement 
11 made in these areas by the b1lingual group. 
tt.An lnTeltigation of the Efteottl 01' the Bilingua.l Home Ba.okgrow:u1. on 
the Achievement of Children- is the lubject of Sister Pasoa.l's thesis. Sis-
ter us.d as subjects certain groups of ohildren in Buffalo, a city in whioh 
there is a large peroentage of Amerioau of PoUah desoent who ldab to keep 
alive the language. cu..tom., and tradition. of their forefathers. The prob-
lem with whioh ahe was ooncerned was two-told. to deteraine the sohool 
progre .. 01' the bilingual pupils in terms of that of the English monoglot •• 
and. to .how that ohildren aohie". their grade standards according to grade 
maturlty. By' bilingual ohildren Siater Man. those Whose baokground trom 
infancy i8 billngual. 1'hrough the use of a questionnaire designed to gift 
a language rating to each ohild, and through the giving of the California 
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lfel:ttal Ma:hurlty and Aohle ..... nt testa to pupils of' grade. one. tour. sh, 
an4 e1ght in three controlled aohoole-one eAoh of bilingual. partly bi-
lingual, And l1onolingual-81ster obtained oom.plete data. tor tour hundred a.nd 
.... n ....... !be 6hildren tened were seoond and third generation Amerioana 
haTing very much th4 same .ooio-economic natue. The reault ftS that there 
wae DO evidence of handioap in the bilingual group of ohildren. 
81a.r Augua",lann attempted to ascertain to what extent interest in the 
atlMly ot Poli.h in the eleaentary grade. still pre'ftlla. A questioxmalre 
•• gl .... n to 0_ thouaa.ncl .eventh and eigh1ih grade students in ll1.De paf'o-
ch1&l aohoola 11'1 the following areasc the main seotion. of Bufta.lo, in 
OtuMktowaga., and. in lAckawanna. The lohools were oare:t.'ully seleoted. ln 
a .. Polish waa taught, while 1n others 1ihia language was not ottered .. a a 
subjeot. Sorae ot the sohools were made up of atudents predOllinantly Poli.h, 
others had a.s _~ .. II twent)r-.1x nationalities represented among the .tudent 
body. The que.tiona were 80 worded that no specifio language was mentlon.d. 
The oonoluaion was that pupils are interested and. do wiah ",0 study foreign 
languag.a. Three hUDdred and thirty oho .. Polish as a :first choice. In 
de.oending order of choice the language. were Polish. French, Spanish. and 
latin. Six hundred and. ninety'-s1x nAl'Ifed. Pol1eh as the language they are 
accustomed to use in addition to EDgllsh. The 11se of this number would 
indicate that .. large peroentage of the Itudents were entirely 01' partly of 
Polish ancestry. Sister Augustiann belie ... that Polish should no longer be 
ta.ught in the traditional ma.tmel". She J'eooDJta8nds making extended use of the 
aural-oral method in teaching Polish to ohildren. 
$1 
Aa .. pr.liminary atep in asoertaining the atatus of foreign language 
inatruction in. C~tholio elementary schools the investigator sent A letter 
describing the survey to .very priest serving as Superintendent of SChools 
tor his diooese and to every Siater aoting as a Supervisor of Sohool. who •• 
DUe au was able to prooure. This letter21 reque.ted. the names and ad-dre.... of Catholio .lementary .ohools bA~ng Hoond language program. and 
1nv1ted suggestions, reter.nces, and oomments. Three hUDdrod and. litty-nine 
Uttere 'llNre Jl&iled. of the .. one hundred and .ewnty..one, 01" 41.6 per cent, 
wre aoknowledgecl. The replies were the .. , Seventy-nine person. reported 
haTing ourrent progl'ULS) eighty-tift .tated that they had none I fi,. "" no 
longer in aupen1.sory work, two gave l1Q informa.tion. 
!he next step was to ooutaot the .choole, in addition to the superin-
tendent. and aupenililors mentioned abO'ft addressea .... r. supplied by Dr. 
Mildenberger, 'by teaolUJrs, and by other persona inter.sted in "lES. bo 
hundred and eighty-eight eleaen:bary sohoola "ro oontacted. To each was .. nt 
a fourteen-point obeokli8t requesting All of the .intorma;tion whioh the writer 
ooneiderod e ••• ntial to bel" work, an aooompa.ny1ng l.tter asleed for the :names 
and addr.sses of additional sohools having foreign language programs.22 The 
1.tter urged the recel wr to &newer the que ationnaire point. even it tho 
program in lADgW1ge teaching _re only experimental beGaWie of tbe importance 
of knowing tbe extent of the FLES trend. in Catholio &ohool.. The returned 
oheokllat. were analyzed and the data tabulated. It is 1m.portant to note 
21a.. Appendix I. 
2eSee Appendixes III and II. 
that the OOJlD1entl wh1eb were written in anner to the fourteenth point 
proTea to 'be of great value J they particularly reveal attitude' toward 
HOOM laDguage teaching. 
One hur.tdred and sixty-six ohecklists were acknowledged. This number 
rep"s.nts 51.6 per cent of the tota.l. Eleven persollS stated that the 
"lead· 'ft. a mistaken one J five replied in letter f'orm~ giving partial in-
formation about their programs. Of the remaining one hundred and fif'ty 
questiol'.ll'ltdre. received, one gave information concerning Franco-American 
'biUngual. tchools which the wrl tel' ha.d obtained through the use of' a separate 
8'Ul"ftYJ tiTe were receiTed a.fter January 16, 1966, the date set for the olos-
ing of the survey; six were rejected because ot incomplete enrolbnent data. 
It was pos.ible to send card .• to tour of these six persons but further in-
formation was not sent. One questlon.naire conta.ining interesting data vm.a 
not used beoauae it pertained only to Junior High School. Six described 
programs which had been disoontinued. One of these referred to the teaohing 
of Hungarian" the mother tongue ot llIAlly of the parents of this partioular 
parish. Another desoribed a recently d1800ntillUed program in Spanish, this 
language was offered because ot the presence of Spaniah-speaking Mexicans 
in the sohool. An interesting COlltMnt evidenced regret, "We are oonvinoed 
that the place for language teaohing is in the grade school. !he quiok 
grasp by ea.r and tongue" keen memory" musoular mobility" and total lack of 
self-consoiousness on the part of yotmger ohildren--all make for successful 
attullJIl.ent of' language skills •••• I believe that added consoiousness &8 
to the need of linguists for .Amerioa. at hom.e and abroad will awaken the 
general pu'bllo" apathy 1n this regard and a oontinued program. I truat. 
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will develop." 
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When Dr. Mildenberger requested the writer· s penni.Bioll to make use of 
the data. oonoerning foreign language instruction in Catholio e18mentar,y 
sohools because of his wish to portray as oomplete a pioture as possible he 
speoified that no uta. received after January 16, 1956, could be used. 
Mention ia made of the follOWing program which could not be included but 
whioh is worthy of note because it has been in effeot sinoe this sohool, a 
private one, was established in the year 1818. The direotress wrote. 
'the Frenoh whioh .. have taught in Elementary School since 
our foundation is begun in the first Grade and oontinued through 
the Eighth. In the first four grades emphasis is plaoed on orAl 
and aural French. The person named to teach these clasae8 must 
haTe an excellent pronunoiation beO&UH this and vocabulary 
taught informally through oo~ersat1ona, posms, song., danoes, 
etc., are the two most important objectives of these years. Some 
introduotion to reading i8 given in the next two grades with simple 
sentence structures and same writing. For.maJ grammar is reserved 
for the seventh and eighth grades. It 18 most important that the 
French in the lower classe8 be well ta.ught it it is taught at all; 
if it 18 badly taught the children 10 •• their taste for the lan-
guage and it is almost impossible to revive their interest in the 
First Year of High School •••• We have no text book for the 
first three grades. 10 book i8 oomplete and al12~U$t he supple. 
mented with charts, eto., to stimulate interest. 
The following data about the teaohing of Polish should be kept in mind 
when examining the related survey statistios. The Cathol~~ Pir~o~ory showed 
that thousand. of pupils annually reoeiTe the benefits of: learning to speak: 
21 Cozmaent a.dded to the oheeklist and reoeived from the oha.1rmlw. ot a 
oollege Modern Language and ~terature Department on January 5, 1956. 
24 Information g1ven by the oommunity supervisor 
January 6, 1956. 
" 
&D4 read the Polish language through attendance in the paroohial schools of 
'the partioular oommunity who .. data did not &l"ri" in time to be included 
in the general. tigUl"e.. Their first program began in 1881. their most reoent 
in 1921. PU"t1oipa:bion is on a. voluntary ba.a1s J the language is taught by 
the O~Ss1'"O~ teacher during a daily pre-sohool period of fram fifteen to 
tw:n:t7 a1nutea. There 1& prOTisioll tor oOn1;inutty of inatl'"uotion in the 
h1ah sohool. of this oommun11;y of siaters. and in general the students are 
iDtereste4 in continuing the study of Polish. 
VAlue. rootod in the individual and sooia.l nature of auh pereon are the 
bases tor leoond language programs on a~ eduoational level. foreign lan-
guage instruotion in Catholio elementary sohools has a long and oontinuous 
history. Conolusion. reached in studies reviewed by the writer point up the 
dedrabili'ty of maint&1n1ng this instruotion. The present Surfty is an at-
tempt to obtain as oomplete a picture as possible of foreign language teach-
ing in Catholio elementary schools in order that .. may know the part the.e 
sohools are playing in the effort to extend foreign language proficienoy. 
For if .. are to really know the people of other nations, to understand what 
they sa.y and write and feel, we must know their language. What is true for 
the French in the following quotation i. true for every national group I It A 
person who oannot speak or understand French oannot hope to understand the 
French very .ell, beoause their way of life and their subtle emotional reao-
tions are intima.tel;y bound up with their language. Language enable. us to 
ahare the experiences of others. to 8ee things as they aee them, and there-
fore to oommunioate with them •••• the ability to rela.te onets self to 
other •• to share their experiences, and to be aooepted by them depends on 
15 
initiation into the 8ubtle meanings and reelings words have for them •• 25 
!here would seem to be no adequate substitute for the ability tounderetand 
and to speak a foreign language when the abeence Qf that ability constitutes 
a .. o1al barrier. 
2". D. Commins and Barry Fagin, Principles !!!.. Eduoat,1onal P!l!hologz 
(lew 'fork, 1964), p. 225. 
PRESEftAtlON AND ABALl'SIS OF SURVEY DMA 
In ascertaining tbe status ot foreign language instruction in Catholic 
elementary achools :1n our country. knowledge of certain basic tacts i8 ne08S-
sary. ~8e facta are ooncer:n.ed with the loca.tion ot eaoh program, the 
ohoice of language, the ye&:/! instruction was first begun, the participants, 
the amount of t1m.e given wekly to this instruotion, and the teachers. The 
tirst eight tables which follow present this tabulated information concerning 
questions one and two, and tour through eight, of' the checklist.1 The table. 
contain the data of' the 166 returned checklists, 51.6 per cent of the total 
number sent to sohools. the type of school from whioh each checklist 0'" 
i8 one of three. private, tor which the letters 21'1 are usedJ parochial, 
E!!.J or college demonstration,~. The instruction _y be offered on a 
voluntary basis, .!!!J participated in by overy pupil, all; or given only to 
children doing superior work, .!..fi. The range i8 f'rom. kindergarten, !. 
through eighth grade. The time allotted to language instruotion is shown by 
the number of da.ys times the n:umber of minutes per day. Two numbers in the 
second position separa.ted by a hyphen indica.te that there 18 some leeway in 
the length of the lesson. lumbers in parentheses give the grade levels for 
!.rho reader is again referred to Appendix III. 
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which the preceding time is allotted. 
The teacher may be the regular clasaroom teacher as ind10ated by the 
letters .!!. a visiting language speoialist, 8;eeO, a high sohool teacher, h!. 
a oollege tea.oher. col. or a etudent teacher,~. Partioipa.tioll in l.a.J.lguage 
inatruction may alao be achieved through the medium of radio, R, or tele-
-
vision, TV. 
-
The asterisk after a number in the enrollment column indicates a 1954-
1956 enrollment. The writer wus grateful to all who cooperated by answering 
the oheoklist questions and did not wish to ask for missing data. when this 
oould be avoided by ueing oomparable enrollment.. Permission to do this was 
granted with the stipUlation tha.t every such substitution be identified. 
~able IX presents totals for the bilingual sohools of the six New 
England States, ~d Ta.ble X givee totals derived fro~ the data of the preeed-
iug tables. Because of the large number of bilingual sohools, a certain 
amount of similarity in their lanr,uage programs, and the availability of a 
19'9 survey oonduoted to determine the number of pupils studying Frenah, 
cheoklists were not sent to the bilingual sohools. Desoriptions of a number 
of language programs were prooured by sending ohecklists to persons in super-
vi.ory positions. ~he understanding _s that information roceived would be 
representative of the programs in the schools under the jurisdiotion of the 
informant. 
The next step was to obtain permission to use the New England survey 
for the names of sohools and their looations, and the 9atholio .~ireoto~ for 
more reoent enrollment figures. or necessity these had to be the enrollments 
tor the year pre~eding the survey, namely, the sohool year 1954-1955. 
'f * 
Looa.tlo11 of 
.. hoo1 
CA.l..If. 
Loa Jagales 
COLORADO 
Inglewood 
COD. 
Irld.geport 
W180n 
1TI.terbu.ry 
W. Hartford. 
w. Hartford 
DELAWARE 
Wilmington 
Wll.m1ngton 
IIJ.,DfOIS 
Chicago 
GlenvieW' 
Lake Forest 
lake Foreat 
Oa.k Park 
Rook Island 
llmIANA 
South Bend 
IOWA. 
Da;nnport 
Davenport 
fABlB I 
CITIES AID TOBS WITH CATHOLIC E.f..8fAIDf.['ARY SCHOOLS 
Dl WHICH FJ.(]mCH IS TAUGHT 
... , , . 
.La:ag. 
type 'begall "ai8 l.eval time Teaober 
prl 1931 All 1-8 2dO spec 
prJ. 1860 All La 2dO .pec 
par 1936 All 1-6 4xJO al 
prj. 1955 All 2 5.1:20 001 
pri 1954 All 1-8 5xl5 el/spGo 
doom 19M All K 4xlO stu 
pOor 1953 All 5-8 4x15 &1 
pri 1949 All 1-8 5x4S he 
prj. All La 5x15-20 
par 1955 All 1-4 3x5(1.2) spec 
WO(3.4) 
par 1954 All 1-8 5x15(1-4) a1 
&t25(S-a) 
par 1965 All 1-5 lx20 R 
pl'i 1818 All 1-8 WO(l""'} .1 
5x25(5-8) 
par 1954 All L2 5xlo-15 al 
5,6 
pri 1964 Vol 1-8 2dO hs 
par 1965 All 2 2lfZ0-25 001 
pri 1953 Vol 3-8 lx60 001 
4em 1964 Vol 3 ... 1x60 001 
. , . 
lDro11-
ment 
168 
130 
28S. 
25 
268 
16 
160 
45 
369* 
212 
1100 
140 
65 
4$5 
34. 
180 
17 
I 
Location of 
aohool 
ueuon 
l4u1nl1le 
Louirri1le 
Louiav1lle 
Louinille 
14. 
.. Orleana 
M.AlIE 
waterville 
lIAal'LA1fD 
lethe_ 
llASS. 
Jfe'fton 
RoxbUl7 i 
am. 
Winona 
MISSOURI 
st. Louia 
BBBASIA. 
Omaha 
<ahA 
CDa.h& 
Omaha 
OW YORI: 
Buffalo 
JNtfa10 
TABLa I (oontlnutd) 
C l't lES AND TOQS WI!H CATHOLIC ELl!:MEJTARY SCHOO13 
IN WHICH FREBCH IS 'l'AVGB! 
. 
Lang. 
Type began Baala Level '1'_ Teaoher 
par 1961 All '1 ldO .1 
p.rl 1926 All 6-8 adO 001 
par 1961 All 1-8 .1 
par 1964 All 1.6 6x10 .1 
pr1 1881 All 1-8 iz26 .1 
pr1 1888 All 1-8 6x6O al 
pr1 1964 All 1-8 6zl6-20 .peo 
pr1 1817 All 1-8 
pr1 1981 All 1 &dO 001 
par 1961 Vol 2-9 2d6 col 
par 1966 $ ldO R 
pr1 1881 All It.8 &zZ0(1) el 
6dO(1-4) 
8x40(s-a) 
par 1956 All 2 klO .1 
par 1953 All 1-4 b:20-20 .1 
par All 4- b4xlO al 
pr1 1963 All 2'" axl6 epeo dem. 1961 All X-7 bl6(1) al/apec 
lxIO(1-7) 
Enroll-
ant 
61 
.&8 
84 
10$ 
307 
121* 
221 
804-
21 
12 
170 
64. 
1" 
37 
62 
220 
Looatlon ot 
aohool 
DW YORK 
'tvrytown 
tupper La.ke 
Yonkera 
I.I.e. 
If.Y.e. 
H.Y.C. 
11'.Y.C. 
N .y.e. 
OHIO 
CinolDD&ti 
st. Martin 
Toled.o 
PIlilf • 
Brie 
plttsburgh 
R.I. 
PrO'riclenoe 
!EXA.S 
l)a.lla.a 
WIS. 
lewaakum 
Madison 
lIa.cl1aOD 
Jll1waulce. 
wauwautos .. 
DISTRIC! OF 
COLUMBIA. 
-"'h1n.gton 
TAB18 t (oantin",") 
CITIES AND TOYGiS WITH CATHOLIC ELEJlF.JlTARY SCHOOLS 
IN WHICH FRElfCH IS TAUGB1' 
l4ng. 
Type began Be.ala 14 .... 1 T1m.e teacher 
pr1 1905 All £.& izl6 apeo 
par 1903 All 1-6 uao .1 
pJ'1 1942 All 1-7 2x30 .1 
,,-1 1866 All 1-8 lx20 .1 
prl 1908 All 1-8 l:dO .l.jpa 
prl 1S92 All 1:-8 lx60 .i/apso 
pr1 1953 All 5-S 2:x;20 he 
pr1 1955 All 1-8 &:dO .1 
pr1 191a All 1-8 3 hl/.spee 
prl lS45 All 1-8 Sx16 ello0 1 
prl 19M All s-a IlIIO ha/ool 
prl 190 All 1-8 blO el/apee 
par 1955 All 6 idS 1'V 
pr1 lS1I All 1-8 6z2Q-SO ha 
pr1 lM9 All 1-8 2.x30 apeo 
pa.r 1955 All 1-4 lxl5 1l 
par 1964 All S-6 k10 iI.l 
dem 1964 All 2.3.1 3 __ Ii./hs/ 
20-80 nu 
dam. 1964 All X-J 52120 001 
pal' 1954 All 1-3 lxlO R 
pr1 1830 All 1-8 axlO 81 
Rnro11-
_nt 
62 
a61 
UO 
aao 
260 
226 
7. 
lao 
138 
160 
16 
40 
129 
280 
61 
if 
120 
120 
1M 
161 
41 
'.Ulna II 
CITIES AND TOWNS WITH CATHOLIC El'..El4ENTARY SCHOOLS 
IN WHICH POLlsn IS TAUGHT 
IDeation of Lang, Enroll-
Bchool Type began Bash LeTel T1M Tea.cher ment 
-
Cotm. 
&.rtf'ord par All 1-8 5x30 el 446 
Middleton ptU" All 1-8 5x30 el 423 
Rookville tar All 1-8 6xSO el 209 
Rockville pa.r 1923 All l-a 5x30 81 211 
Stamf'ord par 1953 All 1-9 6x30 el 581 
DELA.WARE 
Wilmington par 1926 Vol 1-8 52:20 el 61 
Wilmington par' 1901 All 1-6 5xSO el 868 
ILLINOIS 
Chicago par All 1-8 2x30 .1 462 
Chicago par 1895 Vol 1-8 ix30 el 183 
Chicago par Vol 2.3.' Ul5 el 240 
Chicago par Vol 1-8 6%50 el 650* 
Chicago par 1956 Vol 1-8 1.896 
Chioago par 1921 Vol 1-8 6:dO e1 61'· 
Chioago par 1890 All 1-8 5x.90(1-4) .1 92S· 
6x6O(5-8) 
Chicago par 1913 Vol 1-8 ax80 .1 440 
Chioago par 1900 Vol 1-8 6xSO al 360 
Chioago par 1904 All 1-8 &x46 e1 '196 
Chioago par 1900 All 1-8 6x50 .1 8"19 
nmIANA 
South Bend par Vol 1-7 4xZO 81 242 
:MARYLAND 
Baltimore par 1887 All K-8 5x8O .1 826 
lrIA.SS. 
Adams par All 1-8 5x30 81 427 
Clinton par All 1-8 5x3O 81 116 
East Hampton par All 1-8 &dO .1 315 
Fall RiTer par All 1-6 5:dO 81 141 
42 
TABU: II (oontinued) 
CItIES AND TOWNS lfI'fR CArBOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
III WHICH POLISH IS TAUGR! 
z.oa.tion of Lang. Enroll-
sohool Type began Basis Level Time Teuher _nt 
KABI. 
Indian 
Orohard par All 1-8 i:dO el 616 
Lowell par All 1-8 SxaO 81 326 
Sal .. par All 1-9 &t80 _1 220 
South Boston pal" All 1-8 6x80 al 6ST Webater par AJ.l 1-8 ix80 el 728 
MICHIGAN 
Devoit pv 1910 All 1-8 Sx80 a1 410 
Detroit par 19f.O All 1-8 2dO el 848 
N.H. 
Manchane,. par All 1-8 5zSO el 286 
II.J. 
Bound Brook par 1920 All 1-8 5x80 e1 880 
Bayonna par 1966 All La 5x.30 al 1,892 
Camden par 1902 All 1-8 4x20 81 1, lOS. 
lUi.sabeth par 1909 Vol It-8 baO al 8. 
Garfiald par 1918 All La SXIO .1 600 lMing'bon par 1930 Vol 1-8 6xl.5 el 452 
Jer",. City par 1810 All 1-6 5xIO el 895 
Jorsey Oity par 1961 All It-8 4xIO .1 61. 
~hUl"n par 1952 All 1-6 $dO al 800 
Jlewvk par 1907 All 1-8 3zJO .1 588-Pasaaio par 1900 All 1-8 5xSO .1 850 
Porth Amboy par All L8 3x30 01 1M 
Trenton par 1911 All 1-9 &t10 01 1,042 
Tz-anton par All 1-9 5x3O 81 418 
Wellington par 1955 All 1 .. 8 5x20-80 el 480 
OW YORt 
Amstordam par All 1-8 OxIO 01 462 
Binghampton pa.r 1918 All 1-8 5x20 a1 250 
Brooklyn par All 1-8 5%30 81 60s 
Buftal0 par 1915 Vol 1-8 4dO-4O 81 248 
-
Looa.tion of 
school 
liEW YORK 
Pleral Pazok 
Florida. 
Kingston 
li.Y.C. 
N.Y.C. 
I.Y.O. 
... York 
Mills 
Schenectady 
Soheneotady 
Yonkers 
flO. 
It.ntiooke 
Philadelphia. 
Reading 
R.I. 
Providence 
W. Warwick 
VERMOB'l 
W. Rutland 
w. Rutland 
TABIB II (continued) 
C IT XES .AND TOWIS WITH CATHOLIC ELli'J4Eln.AB.Y SCHOOLS 
III WHIC}! POLISH IS TAUGHT 
lang. 
Type began Basis Level T1ae Teacher 
par All 1-8 ixSO 01 
par All 1-8 5x30 .1 
par All 1-8 5x30 .1 
pu" All 1-8 6x3O .1 
par All 1-8 5xSO .1 
par All 1-8 lix30 .1 
par 1900 All 1-8 WO .1 
par 1917 All l ... a 6x45 .1 
par 1914 All 1-8 6x45 el 
par 1910 All 1-8 5x4.5 .1 
par All 1-8 5x16-20 .1 
par 1890 All 1-8 5x15 .1 
par 19M Vol 1-8 ax15 61 
par All 1-8 5dO .1 
par All 1 .. a 5x30 .1 
par 1924- All I-a 6:dO 01 
par All 1 .. 8 6x30 01 
Im"oll-
ant 
601 
190 
142 
481 
622 
292 
275-
2M 
432 
640 
90 
410 
420 
118 
24a 
540 
162 
Looation of ; 
school 
COg. 
Bridgeport 
:I.J. 
Perth Amboy 
PlD. 
B&H It on 
Jes.up 
Luaerne 
Ka.ntl00ke 
Olypb&nt 
Pittston 
Swoy."il1. 
Wilkes-Barre 
TAB.IB III 
C If lES AID 'lODS WrrH CA1'lIOLIC ELEMElfU.RY SCHOOLS 
Df WHICH SLOVAK IS tAUGm' 
Lang. 
type began Basla Level Time teaoher 
par 1910 All 1-8 5x30 e1 
par 1916 AJ.l 2-8 4x20 .1 
par Vol 2-8 6x20 .1 
par All 1-8 5d6 81 
par All 1-8 &aO el 
par All 1-8 6xl5-20 81 
pal" All 1-8 5x25 .1 
pal' All 1-8 5xZO .1 
par All 1-8 5x20 .1 
par All 1-8 5xl5-25 el 
boll-
_nt 
"'16 
345 
3'16· 
26S· 
282· 
90-
204* 
322* 
366-
207* 
Looa.tion of 
TABI8 IV 
cntEs AND TOl;'.'NS WIl'n CATHOLIC ELEVENTARY SCHOOLS 
IN WHICH ITALIAN IS 'lAUGH! 
La.ng. 
sohool Type began Basis level Tt. 'felLOne:r 
con. 
Bristol par 1916 All 1 .. 8 Wi el 
Hartford par 1940 All 1-8 1%15 81 
Morid.n par 19iti All 1-8 l.x16 el 
Alidd1eton par 1916 All 1-8 b1S el 
Wallingford par 1963 Vol 4·'7 1x60 .1 
IW\YWD 
Baltimore par 1928 All 1-8 Szl5 81 
J.U8S. 
Leominster par 1953 All 1.2.3 5xlO el 
Worcester pri 1945 JJ.1 1-8 Sxl5 el 
N.J. 
Atlantio City par 1916 All 4-8 3%30 el 
Bayorme par 1939 All 1-8 3xlti 81 
Belleville par 1966 All 1-8 3xlli el 
Cl1tton par 1936 All 1-8 3x15 el 
Ea.st Orange par 1940 All 1-8 3%15 el 
Garfield par 1931 All 1-8 3xl5 el 
Hammonton par 1922 All 1-8 5%15 .1 
Jersey City pa.r 1938 All 1-8 hlS 81 
Jersey City par 1931 All 1 ... 8 3xl5 .1 
Jersey City par 1955 All 1-8 3xl5 el 
Lodi par 1940 All 1-8 h15 .1 
Long Branch par 1942 All 1-8 3xl.5 .1 
Morristown pri 1930 All 1-8 6%15 el 
Newark par 1907 All 1-8 3:x30 .1 
Newark par 1929 All 1-8 ad5 el 
New Brunnick par 1922 All 1-8 3x16 01 
Nutley par 1938 All 1-8 3%16 el 
Orange par 1937 All 1-8 ~x15 el 
Park Ridge par 1951 All 1-8 ax15 .1 
Paterson par 1953 All 1-8 h15 .1 
Perth Amboy pv 1925 All 1-8 h16 el 
Sootoh Plains par 1950 All 1-8 3xlS .1 
Enrollt-. 
mettb 
4'14 
342 
353 
341 
20 
521 
120 
160 
114 
518 
120 
186 
223 
431 
842 
831 
595 
220 
370 
68 
20 
538· 
511 
441 
612 
4&-20 
163 
164r 
138 
944 
46 
TABLE IV ( oontinued) 
CITmS AND toWNS Wrln CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
Dl \lllICH ITALIA.N IS TAUGHt 
r 
"' 
Location or Lang. Enroll ... 
sohool Type began Basi. LeTel Time Teaoher ment 
N.J. 
trenton pri 1921 All 1-8 6%15 e1 20 
trenton pa.r 1910 All 1-8 5x15 81 606 
'Trenton pu- 1923 All 1-a 5xl5 e1 425 
11. lfew York par 1938 iIll 1-8 ax1S e1 67 
:ow YORK 
Brooklyn par 1953 All 1-8 3x15 01 554 
N.Y.C. par 1928 All 1-8 3:d5 81 514 
W ... bflrvli.t par 1947 All 1-8 5x10 01 150 
OHIO 
Cleveland par 1936 All 1-8 l.xl5 01 222 
fill. 
Dunmore pu- 1940 All 1-8 l.xl5 01 399 
Elwood City par 1945 All 1--8 1x15 01 555 
Philadelphi& par 1.951 All 1-8 lxl5 .1 64r2 
R.I. 
Bristol par 1940 All 1-8 lxli .1 251 
Cranston par 1951 All 1-8 1x15 81 123 
Location ot 
Ichool 
ILLINOIS 
Chicago 
Ohioa.go 
Heights 
Rockford 
waukegan 
DiDIAKA. 
Guy 
Ind1ana 
Harbor 
MAiYLAND 
BLltimore 
MASS. 
Worclater 
JEBRASKA 
<Daha 
PED. 
JU.nern1111 
Kt. Carmel 
tABlE V 
CITIES AND TOWHS WI'tR CATHOLIC EIBMElfl'AltY SCHOOLS 
IN WHICH LrI'BUANIAN IS 'l'AVGB.'f 
.,...., 
l&ng. 
Type began !a..l1 Level Tillie Tea.cb.er 
~) 1907. All 1-8 5xl6-30 el 1956 
pAl' All 1-8 bl5-30 .1 
par All 1-8 6x15-10 81 
par All 1-8 &xl5-30 81 
par All 1-8 5xl5-30 el 
par All 1-8 6x15-30 el 
par All 1-8 6zl5-30 11 
par All 1-8 5xl.5-30 el 
par All 1-8 5xl5-30 81 
par All 1-8 6x15-30 81 
par All 1-8 5xl.5-30 .1 
lew Philadelphia par All 1-8 6xl5-30 11 
Philadelphia par All 1-8 5xl.5-30 81 
Philadelphia par All 1-8 6x15-30 e1 
Scruton par All 1-8 ul5-IO 11 
Shenandoah par All 1-8 5xl5-30 el 
Shamoldn par All 1-8 5x16-30 .1 
R.I. 
Providenoe par All 1-8 5x15-30 81 
WIS. 
Sheboygan par All 1-8 5xl.5-30 .1 
,., 
boll-
mel1t 
4,M1 
l4rO 
109 
233 
126 
180 
234 
$OJ 
298 
288 
98 
lSl 
256 
46 
300 
MO 
53 
104 
98 
Location of 
sohool 
COD. 
Wallingford 
ILLINOIS 
Chioago 
IOWA 
Da.venport 
New Hampton 
.ltElft'OOn 
Louisville 
NEBRASKA 
Qaa.ha 
Omaha. 
I.M. 
.uburquerq~ 
OW YORK 
Buffalo 
PENN. 
Erie 
Philadelphia 
WIS. 
liadison 
TABlB VI 
CITIES AID TOWIS WITH CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
IN WHICH SPANISH IS TAUGHT 
Lang. 
Type began Basis IeTel f1me Teacher 
par 1963 Vol 4-1 lz60 .1 
par 1965 All 
" 
5.xlO .1 
dem. 1954 Vol 6 lx60 001 
par 1954 I.Q. 5-8 2x20 el 
par 1952 I.Q.,/Vol 8 2x20 el 
par 1953 All 1-5 lx20-ao el 
par All 5-6 3-4xlO .1 
par 1953 All 1.2 5.xl5 I he 
par 1952 All S 6xl.O .1 
pri 1953 All 2-4 hSO el/epec 
par 1952 All 1.2 3%30 spee 
dell 196f. All 4-6 3-4do-30 oOl/stu 
Enrol 1-
MDt 
20 
46 
2 
36 
16 
161 
45 
100 
40 
82 
40 
120 
Loca.tion of 
sohool 
ILLINOIS 
Chioago 
JEW YORK 
SFaouae 
PENV. 
Olyphant 
Location of 
school 
CONN. 
w. liartt'ord. 
WW YORK 
Buffalo 
OREGON 
I'ortland 
TABUS VII 
CITIES .AID TOWNS WITH CATHOLIC ELEJ.(Elf'fARY SCHOOLS 
lJf WHICH UIRAIlfIAN IS TAUGHT 
lang. 
type began Basis Level Time Tea.cher 
par 1934 All 1-8 5x30 apec 
par 1940 All 1-8 5x30 apee 
par 1945 =30 411 
TABLE VIII 
OITIES AND TOWNS WITH OATHOLIC ELEl4EI'l'ARY SCHOOLS 
.IN WHIOH LA.!' IN IS TAUGHT 
lang. 
!ype began Baais Level Time Teaoher 
par 1948 All 8 4%15 el 
Clem 1961 All e lx30 epeo 
par 1955 I.Q. 5-6 h20-30 epee 
Enroll-
_at 
764 
240 
90 
Enroll-
m.ent 
40 
30 
35 
states 
Oonneot1out 
MUne 
lIasaaohuIM'tts 
Hew Hampshire 
Rhode Island 
Vermont 
Totals 
TABlE IX 
SUMMARY OF FRENCH INSTRUCTION IN THE BILINGUAL 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF NEW ENGLAND 
l'I.tD1ber ot luaber of 
pupils schools 
6.'166 1'1 
14,,452 M 
32,468 112 
11,134 sa 
9.138 24 
5,646 15 
79.604 234 
50 
.Number of 
oommunities 
. 
1'1 
26 
64 
22 
14 
12 
155 
languages 
Frenoh 
bilingual 
French 
unilingual 
Polish 
Ita.lian 
14. thuania.n 
Slovak 
Ukrainian 
Spanish 
-. 
Latin 
Totals 
TABlB X 
StiW.A.iY OF FOHEIGN LA.NGUAGE INSTRUC'l'IOB 
IN CATHOLIC E1..El4EliT}.JlY SCHOOLS 
1fumber of »umber of Number or 
pupils Bohools oommunities 
79,604 234 155 
8,775 68 62 
39,999 91 71 
15,610 42 31 
7,991 SO 21 
, 
2,924 10 10 
1,984 3 3 
108 12 12 
105 :5 3 
156,700 483 200-
61 
»umber of states 
and D.C. 
6 
22 
9 
8 
a 
3 
:5 
9 
5 
2Sb 
~ote that the tota.l dOBI not equaJ. the Bum of the numbers in this col-
umn because in & number of oommunities more than one foreign l~lguage ia 
taught. 
bThe above footnote applies &180 to this oolumn. 
A oomparison of the toregoing data with those of the public schocl sur-
vey for the same ;year pcints up some significant cUfferenee.. Contrasts be-
tween the two sets of data oenter around differenoes in the choice of lan-
guage and the type of program. the following table compares the fo'~ lan-
guages found in both surveys. 
TABLE XI 
COMPARISON OF CERTAIN EI..EldENTARY SCHOOL DATA 
OONCERNING FOREIGN LANGUAGE DlSTRUCTIOJ& 
--
. 
Spanish French Italian 
13>11. 
Publio schoole 221,18S 46,849 606 
CathoUo sohools 108 aa,319 16,610 
States 
Publio .choo1. 81 31 , 
Catholio sohools 9 22 8 
Schools 
Public 1,256 616 10 
Catha 110 12 S02 42 
latin 
329 
106 
8 
3 
3 
3 
a,he Public School data was obtained fram "Status ot Foreign Languages 
Instructicn in Amerioan Elementary Schools," the 1955-1966 survey conduoted 
by .Kenneth W. Mildenberger. Grade. sevan and eight were not included in this 
sUl'T8y. 
It has been pointed out that FLES is a new trend in public sohool eduoa.-
tion. Beoause ten new programs began in the year 1949, the movement ia dated 
8.S of this year. As haa been said., the emphasis is on language competency 
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for the sake of international. understanding. The table shows that many pub-
lic school educators tavor Spanish as a second language tor children, it also 
r.veals that appreciable numbers are reoeiving instruction in French. 
Questionnaire returns prove that the new trend is reaching into Catholic 
elementary sohools J the programs for the 708 ohildren who uoe stud.;ying 
Spanish all began between 1952 and 1955. thirty-tive ot the French programs 
reported to the writer began during or a.tter the year 1949. Iowever, the 
survey also revealed that a.t least 71 per oent of the existing second laa-
guage progrem.. were in eftect b;y 1~49. 80me ot theae programs began in the 
euoly part ot the ninet •• nth oentur;y, others began during the SHcnd halt 
ot the century or 1n the tirst part ot the twentieth oentury. foreign lan-
guage instruction was being ottered in oertain public elementary schools at 
this time al.o, but it largely disappeared before the 1920's. With the es-
oeption of German the seoond language programs ot Catholio parish and private 
sohools increased. At the present time large numbers ot children continuo 
to study French and Italian beoause their parents are eager for the preser-
vation ot their national language aDd oulture. 
Sinoe table XI oompuoes only the languages oommon to both surveys it 
does not point out that German i. returning to the publio .ohools and that 
more than two thousand children are learning this language. lor does it 
show that more than fifty thousand ohildren are studying Poliah, Lithuanian, 
Slovak, and Ukrainian in Catholic elementary sohoole. In terms of all tho 
languages and as the two aurveya stand 114,917 more ohildren are receiving 
ill$truotion in publio sohools than in Catholic ones. The publio sohool pro-
gram.. extend into more than tour times a8 I:IIAJl¥ soh-oola a.nd into sixteen 
additional atates. 
Among the problems that must be solved if language prog:rams are to at-
tain the success desired by those who initiate them is that of oontinuity 01' 
instruction in the selected language. Enthusiasm must be matched by tore-
sight and oommon sen.e. The ninth oheoklist question is an important one. 
It asks, "Is there provision tor oontinuity 01' instruotion?" It is not pos-
dble to present a oompletely fair picture for all of the langua.g"e beoause 
only 64.5 per cent of the informants answered this question. It is also 
true that the languages having the smallest percentages 01' af'firmation--
Spanish, Ukrainian, Slovak. aru.l le.tin ...... are the tour tor which the tewost 
numbers ot: questionnaire. were returned. The percentages 01' at'f1rma.tion are 
these; French, 70 per oent; Polish, 61 per cents Italian, 100 per oent. 
Lithuanian, 100 per oentJ Spanish, 58 per oent, Ukrainian, Slovak, I.U1d :t..atin 
each 50 per oent. 
'the tenth question is closely related to the ninthc "ue students in 
general interested in continuing thi. lnstruction11t The percentae;e of an-
swers tor this question 1s three points higher--67.5 per cent. An analysis 
cf the responses makes it olear that it frequently was diffioult for the in-
forma.nts to answer this question) responses we.re divided among: Z!.!., E2" 
~ !!'!!, 80m.., and unoertain. Two persona who were unoertain whether the 
students were interested in oontinuing the instruotion gave as a reason tlr 
this answer the faot that the programs were very new. The language percent-
ages of affirmation were as follows, Frenoh, 88 per centa Polish, 70 per 
oenta Italian, 100 per cent; Spanish, 61 per oent, Ukrainian, 100 per cent, 
SlQ'9'&k and lAtin eaoh 50 per oent. The supervisor who sent in the data tor 
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all of the Lithuanian sohools listed in Table IV did not answer this question. 
The attitudes disoussed in Che.pter IV throw light upon the ahove porocmtages 
becauE:e many of them are based on tho viewpoints of students. .Among the 
factors which 1rSluence tho e.ttitudoa of childl'on are the teaching proce-
dures with which question eleven 1s oonoerned. In Goneral, reading, gra.mm.ar, 
and. l"triting are introduced much earlier in the bilingual sohools of New 
Enr;land tUI.d in the schools wherein Foliah. Italian, IJ.thuan.ie.n, Slovak, and 
Ukrainian. are taught, than in the new French programs, the long-ostablishad 
.French pro[;ra.."!s not oonne(rusd 'f11th bilingur..l schools, or in the new SpflJliuh 
programs. !he ohocklists dealing v/lth lAtin show that the tremmatioal ap-
proaoh and the use cf' writing are not .tresli1ed, even in the upper grados. 
Hawev6r,. the responses received. for this la...'"l;:ua.ge were too feYT to vfarra.nt 
any z;eneral (H.'lllOlueiou. The e.ure.l-oral method is used in part by all those 
tee.chin{; e. seoond language on the elementary leval. There iG II\. longer peri.od 
ot dependence upon it in tho newer Frenoh and Spanish programs. 
Question twelvo eom.ploraents the precedlng qUGstLm by requesting th.s.t 
information be given a.bout taa.chin! materials. Again there is IIil lJllU"ked re-
semblance amonl,:, Polish, Italian, Lithuanian, Slavu, and Ukrainia.n in '~at 
there is a greater alJd (Julier dependenoe upon books. This in d.na to thIS 
fact that mnn:lr of tht) ohild:ren QrG able to apeak, or at least unO.61·st&lld, 
their mothor tongue when thoy ontor school. A s.ooud point of' resemblanoe is 
the widespread use ot national tolk songs and talk da.noes. Dances speoifio .... 
ally named are the Krakowiak. Mazurka, ObEU"f3k, and Polka. Only anti person 
noted the use of puppets, mentioning it in oonneotion with class projects 
depietlng scenea of' Polish history and literature. Reeordinga ot Polish song. 
are used b,y a number of teachers. The practioe ot praying in Polish was a180 
noted by 8~e of the informant •• 
'fhe oontraat between dependence upon books and dependence upon the 
aural-oral method is pointed up by the following excerpts from letters re-
oeived. The first wa.. written by a supenisor who thoughtfully sent the 
writer a oomplete set ot the ~kbook8 she discusses. The .eoond is repre. 
sentative of a oommunity who.e tradition it 18 to teaoh Frenoh in their pri-
.... te sohools. 
The ohildren are given instruction in the reading and UDder-
standing ot Polish, and in elemente.ry oOnYersation. We bave a 
systematic set of Polish readers and workbook., published by our 
Community. These serve a8 a oore azoound whioh our leSIons are 
planned, so that we coneider them our oourse of study in Polish.2 
It 8eems to me that the e8sentla.l is good teaching with .. 
person qualified to do oral work. It the olass 1s not properly 
handled no book or .S8tem oan substitute as might be possible in 
some other subjeots. 
The questionnaires returned trom sohools having French lessons revealed 
a great variety ot teaohing materials, in addition to the use of books and 
syllabi. No doubt, and this is true of the teaching of Spanish a180, the 
use ot these materials is more imperative when languages are being taught to 
ohildren aocustomed to oonversing only in their native tongue, and unfamiliar 
with the culture of any country other than their own. MateriallS frequently 
used inolude reoordings Which are prooured fram college language department. 
2Intormation received in a letter whioh reaohed the writer on Deoember 
12, 1965. 
3 Letter received on February 23 .. 1956, trom the direotre •• ot & private 
elementary sohool in whioh Frenoh i8 taught. 
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and othe~ sources. One mentioned the use ot a ~eco~ding made by a ohild in 
Franee. Tapes are used during 01as8 periods to record the vDices ot pupils 
in order that faulty pronunciation may later be corrected. Many types of 
rea11&. were listed on the checklistSI "PS, oharts, posters, pictures, 
films, ti~st~ip8, slides, tlash oards, table settings, dolls and doll 
house., paper dolls, toys, flags, books, toy animals, clasaro~ft objects, 
properties tor dramatising oonversations, and, presumably tor use at Christ-
mas time, a orib set. Puppets are used by sOOte teachers, and it is easy to 
believe that the interest ohildren have in them would increase the ettective-
nese of the language lesson. Games, danoes, and French tolk songs are used 
by many teacheri-. One teaGher makes use ot the games she lGarned during her 
own ohildhood lessons in French. Anothor advocates the use ot French rounds, 
to be Sl~ and also to be used tor dances or dramatizations. 
Among original id~a8 submitted were the use ot skits and short composi-
tions designed to provide opporttmities tor pupils to improve in vooabulary. 
One teaoher uses a magadne tor ohildren. Esohol1er J another has the ohildren 
make collections of French stories. A device which should prove worthwhile 
consists ot oombining into a booklet original drawings representing ~iliar 
Objects a.nd aotions. this 18 used to provide opportunities for ShOl"t con-
versations, the children ask and answer questions about the pictures. Dra.-
matic play is widely used by tea.ohers of elementary school ),o'renoh classes. 
It is ot the utmost importance that teachers of toreign languages be 
well qualified. seoond language programs Should not be initiated unless C()l'll<Ioo 
petent tea.ohers are available. Information about the exact qualifica.tions 
required tor language teaohers in Catholio elementary sohools is not 
ava:Uable, but from aooounts o:t: workshops attended by persons interested in 
teaohing foreign languages to ohildren it is olear that teaohers are geur-
ally qualified, that they have at least a. minor in the language they plan to 
teaoh. Numerous oheoklist oomments testi:ry to the faot that Sisters who are 
teaohing second languages are well qualified. 
Every Siater studies the ltalia.n language until it is part of 
her. She also takes a oourse in Italian literature and Italian 
Civilization, 
!lost of: the Siaters spoak the language fluently. Courses in 
the gr8lllllAr, history and oulture of: the Slovak people are taken by 
the Sisters during teacher training in the novitiate and 8\.ltJmleJ" 
oourses at the Uotherhouse. 
All our Siaters learn Italian in the Novitiate. Our HOLY RULE 
states that one day u. week we speak: the Ita11an language, and this 
is a great help to learn it well. 
The information reoeived on one questionnaire stating that the members 
of the oommunity referred to have their novitiate in French presumably means 
that all of the religious exeroises are oonduoted in that language. The 
majority of the American Sisters in this oommunity are not of Frenoh anoestry. 
Among other reterenoes to the training given are these statements. 
Some Frenoh study i8 oontinued tor at least aeveral years. 
All our religious bave theil' tinal tra.ining (five months) at our 
Mother RouIN in Paris, where }"'rench i8 the oommon language. 
Our religious all have training in French betore starting 
teaching. 
Speoifio information about language oourses was sent from a oollege in 
which young student Sisters are receiving their teaoher training. Three 
oourses in Polish are required for a degree, the Gollege catalog desoribes 
them as follows. 
Polish I and II. Advanoed theory and praot1oe 1n oanposit10n. 
oral and wrItten, translations tram and into both langua.ges, exer-
oi.es on the teaohing of Poliah gr~. 
Polish 119. .thods of textual explanation and methods of 
teaohing polish. Leotures on theory. and praotioal exeroises in 
exam1uation and evaluation of literary works. 
Polish 120. Charaoteristios of the perieds and masterp1eoes 
of Polish literatureJ principles of literary criticism, speoiali$ed 
study of re11gious literature. 
Evidenoe given by a number of informant8 pointed to the taot that par-
t1cular efi'ort 18 made to prepare young S18ters for .. oond language tea.ohing 
through instruotion made available at ~rovino1al Houses and Uotherhou8es. 
Many Sisters 8tudy at well known college a and universities. 
Summer workshops are helpi~ to solve the problem. of adequate prepar-
ation for language teacher. in elementary sohoole. Some religious oommuni-
tie. oonduot workshops for their own members. A number of Si.ters and lay 
teaohers tram paroohial and private sohool. have partioipated in the speoial 
FLiS workshop. s.t up by certain oolleges and universities in reoognition of 
the need for speoifio direotion. There were two suoh workshops in 1958, 
sixteen in 1954, and twenty-nine in 1955. 
In September, 1954. the Modern Language Assooiation sponsored & confer-
enee to whioh thirteen of the direotors of the.e :new workshops were invited. 
A guide tor future direotor. resulted from. the disoussions held during these 
days of conference. The following i8 the objective formulated by the members 
of t~ conrerence and stated in the guide, nIt is the partioular objeotive 
of the workshop then to develop the trainee's knowledge of the FL, of the 
foreign oivili.u.tion. and of the process of seoond-language learning, and to 
provide opportunities to observe and to praotioe the effective, harmonious 
integration of elementary-sohool teaohing and language teaohing.-4 
Summer workshops deyote4 to FLES bave not been held exolusively in non-
Catholic oolleges and universities. One of the MLA conference members was a 
religious whose experience had been aoquired through directing a workshop on 
the c~pus of a Catholic college. The plan of oonduoting a swuaer workshop 
resulted from experiments in teaohing French and German to ohildren. the euo-
cess of these ventures led to the idea of giving direotion to persons who 
might wish to teach foreign languages to ohildren. The instruotors for the 
workshops were all specialists in foreign language teaching; Frenoh and Span-
ish were the languages chosen beoause they were most in demand. The training 
given was direoted primarily toward helping elementarJ sohool teachers who 
were interested in the new trend and who had the required number of hours of 
oolle~e work in either of the two languages. The demonstration class whioh 
is an essential part of this type of workshop was recruited from schoole in 
the area at the colleee. The partiCipants were eiven opportunities to ob-
serve teaohing methods and those who wished to do 80 were able to do 80L~ 
teaohing. Emphasis was placed upon audio-visual aids and the aural-oral 
approach to language learning. 
The checklists which were returned fram oolleges having seoond language 
instruction in their demonstration schools provided desoriptions of existing 
programs and information about stUdent participation in them. In one col-
lege it is possible tor those students who possess facility in a foreign 
'Modern Language Association, !!!! ~ummer WorkshoEs (New York, 1154), 
Number 28, p. 2. 
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luaguage ud an 1nter'eat 1n teAOhiJ.\g it to maJt.a this lnetructlon a. pvt ot 
their total student tea.eh1n.g .x~rl.no.. In another. the young Si.tera who 
are oompleting their eoU.ge work must 108a.oh the tOl"ell!;n. la.nguage spokon by 
memool"s of their religious cO!Im.unity. 1'h. lfil.tlg~e is taught £01' Qne month. 
under the direction of an. experienoed tea.cber, to grade SChool ohildren. 
Questionnaire a.:nswel"S reV'OQled that !I'UI.ll.J' oommunities have. a.t regular 
intervals. oonventions and moetinGs devoted to the improvement of second 
languag0 inetrue,l"ion. Some oQnwu.o.1tielS hAve 1iJlQ.U&.1 or sami-annus.l ll'I46tinga 
devoted to general problems oonoerning ole.SI!Iroom instrtlotion.A. definite 
portion or the day·. program 18 8Gt a.lide for guidanoe in some area. ot HOOM 
laaguage t.aoh1ng. An Qutsta.uding eX!tXllple ot the ffrst type of in .. serrloe 
help fur teachers is the annual L1th'Wlnla.u Sisters Iustitute. The workshop 
is open. to religious ot ~ CQ1llll'l.u.n1ty of Sisters, and consists of L()llOra.l ta.nd 
apeeial sessions, ,«minaret and epeclal dGmonatratiolla. The purpcee i8 6%-
preased in thfHJe word81 -Lithuanian t'olltlen.". should be pre .. rved tor 1tl 
rioh spiritual and Qultural valu~h through it the L1thu.a.nio..n people down 
through the ag4i1 ,a.ve exprGl8ion to th.1r love of hOlH, couzrtry, and &bOTe 
all, of God. 1 .. '1 Ul'iderstand1ng and appreoiation of: this noble heritage 
should arouae s1miw sentiaental and ideals 11\ the hea.rts of a.ll their des. 
oendants. The L!thuv..ni8.l1 Sitters Institute, tbroU€;h a series of sUlranGr 
~k8hops, propoues to provide teaching Sisters with an adequate preparation 
tor instilling in their pupi15 a knowledge ~d lave of LithUAnian folk-
lore.u6 
'workShOP program tor Aueust 11 to 21, 1967, p. 2. 
The following 18 a typioal d&11y program& 
Saturday, August 24 
1,00 a.m. lIASS 
9100 a.m. LECTURE, 
!d.thuanian Folklore 
Prote'lor Joseph Braaaiti. 
11aoo a.m. DElIONS'f'RA'rIOth 
A If8a.ding Lesson in Lithuanian 
Siater M. Perpetua, S.S.C. 
Siater K. lnoarnata, S.S.C. 
u .ao a..m. Di80uasion Groups 
1;3() p.m. SIMIlAR. 
l.i.thwm1an Folk Art 
... Vlada.s Vijeikia 
2.46 p.m.. Study and Work: Group. 
4.00 p.m. BElEDlCT10Na 
Sermon. The Reverend Vito tikolaitis 
Prot •• aor--Qu1,ley Preparatory s.mi~ 
1.00 p.m. CULTURAL ACTIVIn'. 
fhe Folk: Dance St,yli.ed--Ballet 
Asaisted by Choral Ens~ble. 
"Tykua buvo vatareli."--Chora.l En.emble 
"Mane motule ba.ren--Solo Danae 
"Pa.e3a.u lawape"-Chora.l Snsembl. 
~Potpourrin--DUo 
"J.uarel." 
Intor.mation ooncerning the last aspect or related teacher training, that 
or foreign travel, wa. giwn by teachers 01' Frenoh and 01' Polish. Among the 
re sponse. were these I 
Extenaive travel in Europe, espeoially in France. 
Allte&ohers have traveled and lived in France. 
Almost all of our Frenoh teaohera hAve had a~ost a year of foreign 
travel and practice in speaking French. 
Prior to World liar I travel and study 1n Poland were not unoommon for 
81aters of Polish oommunities. Several informants noted that members ot 
their oommuniti8a have studied at tho Univeraity of Craoow. Other Siaters 
have a'btended the Univeraity of Warsaw. Those who were seleoted to study 
abroad later shared with their Sister. the enriohment a.1'forded by thl. 
special privilege • 
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.An a.na.1Y8i8 of the data aet forth in this ohapter makes it poa8ible to 
oompare foreign language instruotion in Catholio el«men~' schools with that 
in publi. elementary schoola. 'lbe three aignii'loant differenoea whioh come 
to Ught baTe to do '\rith the choice of a. language, the duration of the pro-
grama, and the num.ber of ohildren reoei ring instruction. In the publio 
aohools the leading language 18 Spaniah, in the Catholio sohools 1t 1s 
Frenoh. While the greAt majorit;)'" of publio sohool prog1"ama began a.t'tar 1949, 
only about 29 per oent of the Catholio programs began e.1'ter thi. year. 
Sinoe eaoh survey 1. known to be incomplete, 1t 18 imposslble to be exaot ln 
comparing the number 01' ohildren reoeiving instruction, howver, aQ:cording to 
present figurea, the nUDlber of pupils studying aeoolld lAnguage. in Catholio 
elementary lobooll 18 more than doubled in publio elementary 8oboo18. 
OltAP'l'ER IV 
SELECTION OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES AND ATTITUDES TOWAlID INSTROOTIOI 
Among the question. frequently aeked in regard to FLEa 18 the following 
extremely important one' "What tactor. should determine which foreign lan-
guages are to be otteredl" The writer attempted to disoover the faotors 
which govern the ohoice of language in Catholic el«mentary schools by asking 
eaoh parson who reoeived a questionnaire to state the reasons for the .eleo-
tion of the language under oonsideration. 
In 1953 an answer to this question was formulated by a. group of persona 
who.e experience had titted them for the task of providing answers to thi. 
and related questions oonoerning FLES. The answer of these authorities 
reads. "The chier faotor determining the choice of the foreign language to 
be offered in sohool should be the known or interred ~.t~r~~o~!t~major­
itl !1! ~ 12a.renta. Parents should, however. be urged to seleot (1) a lan-
guage of international tmportanoe, and (2) one tor whioh continuity can be 
provided in high school.-1 An examination ot the survey data for the second 
part of question one reveals that the.e and other faotors determine the selec-
tion cf a foreign language in our parish and private schools. 
1a:odern lMguage Association, r~r:eigx: ~"!!:£!!!!!. ~:,!-!!!.~p.~ Scpoo1. 
~ £f!estiona ~ Anne ... (».w tori). p. 9. 
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!be following listing ot factors determining the ohoioe ot French doe. 
not 1ncluU the Franoo-Amerioan sohools 01' lilew England. The .Il'renoh language 
oontinues to be taught in these bilingual. 80hools beoause the parents in gen-
eral de.ire that their ohildren receive this instruction. It Is taught in 
schools Which are not bilingual for reasons whioh vary ~re&tly. However. 
emphasis upon one value does mean that other value. are excluded. 
TABLE XIX 
R1!lASONS FOR THE SELECTION OF F'PJmCH 
teaching oommunity of )renoh origin • • • • • • • • • • • 
lumber 
ieportip.& 
9 
Traditional practioe in the sohool. • • • • • • ., • • • • 6 
Cultural value. . . . .... . . . . ., . . • • • • •••• 
Preparation tor high sohool e:JJiJ./or college •• • • • • •• 4 
Preterencs of parente • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
French background of p~i18 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
InheNnt values ot the French language. • • • •••••• 
Popularity ot the french language • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Desirability of tamiliarity with a foreign language • • • 1 
Praotioal value ot French • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • 1 
Interest in rLEs. • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Personal interest of teacher. . .. . ., . · . ., . . . . . . 1 
Availability ot instruction • ., ., • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 
'I'i ii,j 
!' 
I, 
'I,ll 
1I1I 
'i,:! 
III 
'III 
'III 
11,1 
'I 
illl, 
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!tw un1~1 apparent among the objeotive. whioh gOTern the teaching of 
Po1iah on the elementary level 1s typioal of the unity of the Polish people. 
A relationship i. found among allot the reason. set forth in the questlon-
II&1r.s. !heae are smmnarized in the tollowing table. Cheokliat da.ta. re-
Ye&lld that while opposition to the teaching of Poliah exists in some areaa, 
this instruction reoei ve. strong support from a large nt.ber of Poles who 
are deeply ooneemed about the preservation of their language and culture. 
TABLE XIII 
REASOBS FOR THB SELECTION OF POLISR 
.. a. on 
Pre.ervation of mother tongue • • • • • • • • • • • •• I 
Pupil. are of Polish de.c.nt. • • • • • • • • • • • •• aa 
Practicality of Poliah language • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Preservation ot national spirit • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Oustom of teaohing oommunit7. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
To acquaint pupil. with the history of Pola.nd • • • •• 1 
Influx of displaced persoua from Poland • • • • • • •• 1 
Pastor'. and supervisor's request. • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Compulsory. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 
!eachers of Italian, Lithuanian, Slovak, and Ulcra.inian alao stressed 
the importance of making it possible for children to share the heritage of 
their parents. Additional reasone given tor instruction in Italian are the 
followings the Italian origin of the teaching oommunity, the desire that 
Italian oulture beoome a. part of the general oulture tranaltted to young 
pupils, and the I tal1a.n-.Am.erioan environment in which :m&n¥ of' them 11 ve. 
The following comment attaohed to a oheoklllt lummarizes the reasonl 
for the teaohing ot L1thuan1an and state. definite information ooncerning 
procedure. designed to insure the continuation ot this instructiont 
It i8 neOGa.ary tor the Siaters to poa.e.8 a thorough knowl-
ec1.ge of' L1thuanian ou.t.a, oulture, and tongue in order that they 
may work mAre fruitfully in the pariah .ohoole ot Lithuanian speak-
ing Catholios in the United State.. Therefore, in order to give 
th_ thil training,oour.es in the Lithu.an.ian l.angua.ge a.nd Method. 
in the teaohing 01' Lithuanian are ottered regularly. Workshops and 
Seminars are oonducted at dU'ferent intorva.1s. Lecturers are in-
vited to enrioh the background. of the Siaters who teach Li.thua.n1a.n 
both in the el..-nt&ry and secondary .chools. Some 01' the Siater. 
have received furthe, training in this field at the University ot 
Kaunaa in Lithuania.. 
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In the l1ght 01' the hard.hips the 14 thuanian people have endured in &;1;-
tempting to remain independent, and the poaition 01' their language among 
world languages, it i. not diftioult to underatand and admire their e1'tort. 
to preserve their oulture and language. The 1'ollowing i8 W'ort~ ot note.tiont 
ttllat11 the 18th oentury they had no native written literature, but they pos-
se.aed JUJ:lY longs, oelebrating every pha,.e of life exoept war. Recently, a 
modest beginning in literature hAs been made. !he LithUAnian la.ngua.ge i. 
reokoned by soholars the olde.t ot living tongues. It 0108ely resemble. ~ 
akri t and has remarkable likenesse. to Greek and lAtin. itS 
A. Franoiscan tr1ar ot Slovak origin who beoue interested in the writ-
ar' •• urvey sent a letter oonta.1ning informative mater1&l. Because 01' the 
2Letter trom the ottioe of the supervisor dated November 11, 1951. 
$!ll! ¥nooln Libr!.!:Z 2! ~.aenti .... l lnt"OJ?lS.tioll; (New York, 1953), p. 619. 
particular work of' hi. order he has a.t hand tacta and figure. ooncerning 
Slovak pariahe. in the United States. In atl"e.8iXlg the 1m.porte.Doe of ae.king 
the reasons tor the eel.otlon of the foreign languages taught in Catholic 
elementary schools he writes. 
In many of the schoole teaohing the Slavic languages such a oours. 
has been determined by the taot tha.t the pariah to which the sohool 
18 oonnected 18 a national pariah. Such parishes. a8 you probably 
know. were outlawed in the Churoh atter the promulgation of the :lew 
Code of Canon lAw in 1918. Those exiating at the time were permit-
ted to continue •••• Rappy to say. we Franoisoans here in the 
United Stat •• have always reoognized the importance of a second lan-
guage. A.l.most all the friars in the United State. belong to a 
Province or a Commissariat which 18 national. 1.e., to\U1ded by 
European friars of so~ nationality to work among their people here 
in the United Statee. 
The apoetola.te of' the oommunity to which this priest belongs i8 oarried 
on among the ruthful from. Czeohoslovakia, eaoh friar must lc:I.oJr two lan-
guage., Slovak and English. Father doubts whether the writer contactsd all 
the pa.1"ooh1al sohools in our countl'71 hi. reaeon for doubting 1s that since 
there are about 155 "hool. oonnected wi tb so-oalled SlO'9'8.k pariahea the 
survey figure ot 2,984 repre.entiDg that num.b$r of pupils rece1v1ng 1natruo-
t10n appears to be much too emall. 
Eaeh of' the three Siaters who suppl1ed information about the teaching of' 
Ukrainian noted that one of the reasona tor this 1nBtruction 1. its connection 
with the Divine Liturgy. !he Sisters who teaoh in the schools from which 
questionnaire • .".re returned are members of the Ordel" of st. Basil the Great. 
they and theil" pupils are RutheDian Catholios, so-oalled because they use 
4Letter to the writer, dated ~y 24, 1956. 
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'bbe Greek liturgy translated into old Slavonio.5 They are members at th. • 
• Gr •• k Catholic Diooese of the United &tat... Among the reasons tor tbe 
teaohing ot UlcrainiM. in the pa.:rlsh sohool. at these Catholios is the special 
one ot enabling the ohildren to understand the D,ysantine-8layonio Rite. 
!hr •• grade sohool latin progr&1'U were reported to th. writer J in vi ... 
of the taot that so few were located it 18 to be noted that the qu.stionnain 
requ.ated information only about regularly soheduled classes, and not about 
incidental or correlated instruction. The reason for the teaohing of Latin 
at this leYel proTed to be uniquef'or 8Mh ot the three achools. in one it 
is being taught because the pariahlonera wish their ohildren to be .ell pre. 
pared for active partioipation in the liturgy ot the Church. In another 
school it is the value of latin as a Mutal di.oipl1ne which oonstitutes the 
main reason tor its inclusion in the ourrioulum. in the third. Latin i. 
taught because the diooesan Superintendent of Schools has requested that th1a 
subject be a part ot the program of studies tor this sohool. 
Only one of the programs devoted to the teaching ot Spanisb on the ele-
mentary level 11 located in the southwestern part 0:1.' our oountr,r. the area 
ot moat pressing need tor this language. The logioal reason tor the prccram 
ia the one that i8 given. namely, the tact that Spanish 18 spoken in this 
region. Information about programs which have been disoontinued shows that 
Catholios are not unaware ot the need tor bil1ngualilm in the Southwest. .An 
5The Oatholic DiotioP!!7 (New York), p. 129. 
6th. Jew Catholic D1ctioD.!!'Y (N6'W York. 1929). p. 9'79. The C-reek Catho-
lic Diocese i8 a see at Philadelphia established in 1913. It has juri8diD-
t10n over all the Co.tholio Uulates of the Ruthenian Rito in the United State •• 
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excellent beginning haa been made in a. ntmber of publio sOhools, notably in 
those ot El Paso and Los Angeles. Doris Stanialswaki, the director or the 
Latta-Amerioan Program ot the Amerioan friends Service ComMittee, is con-
vinoed. ot the value of teaching Spanish to ohildren. "1 believe that if our 
ohildren could all be truly bilingual it would do more to bring about _der-
standing between latin and .Anglo-Amerioana than ~h1ng we could do. It 
would aleo strengthen the home ties, by letting Spanish-speaking ohildren 
reel the importance ot their native lartgua.ge. Often now ohildren are foroed 
to speak only English in school and grow to reel Spaniab is an inferior lan-
guage and that parents who apeak only Spanish are oOllsequently interior 
a180.-7 
!he reasons given tor the Spanish programA round in Catholio sohools in 
other parts of the oountry are the interest of parents in this language, the 
availability of teachera, the tmportance and popularity of Spanish, and ori-
entation toward later language study. Spanish i, taught in a sohool in 
Phl1uelphia "b.lob. ie under the direct:lon of a. teaohing oommuni ty which is 
Spanish in origin and has aohoole in Spain and South Amerioa. 
fhe pioture ot foreign language instruction in -bhe Catholio elementary 
sohools of the United States would be inoomplete without a presentation at 
the viewpoints of those by wh<B &nd tor whom IichooliJ:l.g e:d.ta, the superin-
tendents and supervisors who determine the educa.tional polioies of our 
sohools, the parents who are the primary educators or their children; the 
"tetter dated Much 14. 1956. 
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ola.ssroom teaohers who .erve a8 aWd.liaries to the parents, the pupils them-
selves. In many instanoes the oomments ot the teachers revealed the atti-
tudes ot a number ot parents and pupils. 
The number of responses reoeived in answer to the introduotory letter 
and the request tor data a. lNll 8.8 the extent of further oorrespondeno ..... r. 
indicative of a wid. spread interest in FLES among educators. The interest of 
one superintendent resulted in his conducting a separate survey ill the ele-
mentary sohools of his diooese. The survey brought to light oertain inter-
esting faots whioh were incorporated by the writer into her findings. A 
supervisor ot sohools in another diocese undertook a. post oard survey to de-
termine the number of sohools which were participating in foreign language 
instruction by means of the radio. These results were also shared and the 
work of the writer was thereby facilitated. A number 0.1' superintendent. and 
supervisors forwarded listings at the names of sohools in their diooeses 
granting at the same time the permission to oonta.ot them. Severa.l educators 
requested copies of the completed survey data. 
An analysis of the attitudes or the superintendents and supervisors who 
responded is presented in the fol101ll'ing table. It does not inolude the atti. 
tudes ot representatives of the liEm England bilingual schools, these are 
discussed later 1n this chapter together with an explanation of the new 
program begun in the state ot Massaohusetts. 
RESPONSES OF StJ.PJmINTENDENTS AID SUPERVISORS IN REGARD TO FOBEIGI 
LAl'GUAGE INSTRmTION IN CAtHOLIC ELELtEftARY SCHOOLS 
lumber of 
Responsea 8uperintendents 
Personally 1n favor, but laoking necesavy 
support for program 1 
Personally 1n kyO!', but not under pre .. trb 
oiro~8tanoe. 1 
Appro'1'8.1 indicated under oertain oiroura-
stances different from the present set-up 1 
Personally in favor J no reason expressed 
tor absenoe of program. 
Interest expres8ed indioative of positive 
attitude, no reason given for ab •• nce of 
program 
Generally interested, but unoonvinoed of 
practicality of program 
Generally interested in problem ~or sur-
vey results, but with no personal opinion 
expressed 
No personal opinion ginn, but statement as 
to present inAdvinbility 
Opinion not .tated, but 1ndication of some 
attention to the problem 
10 personal opinion offered I simply a state. 
ment to the effeot that no program exist. 
Opposed on principle 
Prohibition agalnat FLES in diocese 
1 
1 
2 
21 
2 
1 
Number of 
auperYisora 
2 
" 
19 
11 
Table XlV reveal. both positive and negative attitudes toward foreign 
language instruotion in our Catholio elementary sohools. Eduoatora range in 
their opinions hom an unequiv~ endorsement to oomplete opposition. Some 
quotation. whioh express definite oonclusions are given in order that a 
olearer understanding of their viewpoints _y be aohieved. The following 
oomments ue from. superintendents of sohools. 
• • • I deoided to answer the letter a.n.d let you ltnow that I am. one 
hundred par cent behind the proposition that foreign language. 
(including Latin) be taught in the higher elementary grades. 
I heartily endorse the movement and would like to see the teaoh-
ing of foreign languages begin 1n our elementary sohools. 
While we are aware of the movement direoted to'i'llU'ds the teaohing 
of foreign language. in the elementary sohool and &te heartily in 
favoJ" of it .... have done nothing in a positive way in sohools of our 
dlooese. 
I 0lUl aaaUJ'e you that I am very muoh interested in the elemen ... 
taJoy sohool tOl"eign language progJ"am, and I am equally ooncerned 
that the aohool. in our Diocese adopt such 8. prol.".ram. 
Unfcrtunately, I must report at tbis time that no parochial 
school in this diocos. is teaohing a foreign language at the ele-
mentary 1 ..... 1. 
• • • for the past three years I have enoouraged our prinoipals 
and Si,ters to inolude the study of foreign languages in our 
sohools. We are trying despite the diffioulties. 
'ollowing a request tor the information about lecond language teaohing 
brought 'bo light by the aurvey, a auperviaor of elementary .chools oommenta: 
It would be a wonderful avenue tor eDriobm.ent in the ca •• ot aup.rior 
pupils. 
Another supervisor who would .elect Spanilh a. the foreign language to 
be taught were a widespread program to be inaugurated wrote t 
we think it a very good idea for the element~J lohools to have 
same modern language inetruotion tor many praotioal reasona. 
Oppoe1tion. to FLIS appears to a1iem. primarily trom the reality that IOaJ:l¥ 
olaurooma are overcrowded and that man~y ourrioulums are too heaT.V'. A super-
intendent who oonsiders it extremely unwise to enoourage the program of seo-
ond language instruotion 1s oonvinced that the first need i8 to tmpart 
thorough instruction in the English language. There is agreement on the part 
of other superintendents' 
I do not teel that toreign languages should be taught in the 
elementary sohool. We have all .... oan do to properly teaoh the 
Inglish language. 
Per8onal~, I am not oonvinoed of the importanoe of toreign 
language instruotion in the average Catholio elamentary sohool. 
Suoh instruotion would mean the addition of just one more subjeot 
to the ourrioulum and, it the instruction were to be oarried on 
oapably, the instruotors would have to know the foreign lAnguage 
almost a8 we 11 a8 English. 
we have not found room in the ourrioulum. tor foreign languages. 
It has been II¥ observation that we have not done too '011 with Eng-
lish. Howovsr, the argument might be advanoed that a toreign lan-
guage would improve the English. 
Our teachers do not have suttioient taoil1ty in a torelgn ~ 
guage to m.a.ke the olasses proti table t and we also are faoed with 
the problem of fltting another 01as8 into our orowded sohedule. I 
am aure that this latter problem would be le.8 pressing if the 
teaohers themselves were tully prepared for the added responaibility. 
I have disoussed the possibility ot experimental work in thls 
field with aome ot our teaohers but up to the present time we ha~ 
not seen our way olear to overcome the soheduling diffioultles. 
No elementary sohool. in our diocese are using a foreign lan-
guage program and because ot a teaoher shortage to cover even the 
basic elementary .ubjeeta, we are not planning any foreign language 
program tor the d100 .... 
:My own oomment in the matter is simply that in the present state 
01." ov.rorowded olassroam., I think the projeot would be diffioult 
to carry out without interfering with the rest of the program. 
A number of supervisors are like .. minded in this regard. 
Conoerning the d1soussion about the teaohing ot a foreign !an-
gQ&ge 1n the elementary school, we feel that it 1s something to be 
hoped for but diffioult to make practicable in our present setup. 
Because ot the heavy enrollment and program in our elementary 
sebcol. we bave not oonsidered the teaohing ot toreign languages. 
Personally, I am in sympathy with the idea. I realise the earlier 
study ot a tor.ien language JIlQ.Qa for 1ntereat and a continued study 
of it. I would think the study would be teasible tor aoademies, 
but not at preBent tor the paroohial sohoole, with the large olaSB 
.nJ'ollmenta and .8 .... ra1 learning levels 01' the pupils, 1 t 18 aJ.l 
the teachers can do to meet the needa 01' the essentials required • 
• • • I wonder it our crowded ourrioulum would justify the addition 
ot more subject matter areas. Then. too, there is the problem ot 
teaoher training tor suoh a subjeot. 
~ oertainly wish l oould tell you that 80me of our elementary 
sohoola are teaohing foreign language. but at the present time they 
are not. • • • The Siaters lay that with their 01a88e8 of over 8ixt,y 
ohildren they are happy if the ohildren learn EllGLISlU .. are hav-
ing the teaoners study Spanish or Frenoh, however, and perhaps be-
f'ore long we can make another start.· 
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In most ot the lohools whioh reported having Prenoh programs the olass ... 
roo.s are not oTercrowded. This no doubt haa a bearing on the tact that no 
teaoher commented unfavorably in regard to the inatruction in this language. 
Among the oomments whioh Itrell88d its value tor the oh11d are these I 
I ~ most enthusiastio about teaohing languages to ohildren. 
I find them extremely apt and ..,.en .low pupils seem to malee great 
etforts • 
• • • I am only 8xper1menting, but it will be very helptul to tho.e 
who like it, tor the usual hardships that go with the pronunoiation 
1n high sohool hardly exist tor graders. It seems to me that 
ohange, aotion. oo~ersation is what will keep them interested. 
Although the ohildren do not learn too muoh Frenoh, yet they 
are given a liking-a teeling 80 to say tor the language. 
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.. f •• l that Freueh gives the &1tted or ambitious ohild an addi-
tional fi.ld or intereat. It gifts the average ohild a e!i.tinot ad-
vantage in high school Frenoh. It adds muoh to their general oul-
1Nral background. 
the headmistress of an eastern school has had many opportunities to ob-
serve the effects of early language training on later study. Her oomment i.# 
The ohildren who have had French in the el.entary ola81es have 
.. deoided adwntage in the 9th grade, as tar as understanding spoken 
French is oonoerned, and they haTe usually acquired a good aooent. 
A l,t"renoh tea.cher who enjoys teach;i.ng her language to young children 
evaluated the work in this way. 
Taken at a very early age, firat, S80ond, third grade, children 
enjoy the study ot French and aooept it a8 a regular part of their 
currioulum, in op~o81tlon with older ola •• es who 8eam to take it &8 
a ohore. Will prove very valuable when the ohildren reach high 
sohool level, as the Itudying has progressed very slowly up the 
lower grades, with. repetition, games, singing, translation of chil-
dren's books. 
Viewpoints ot parents and ohildren likewi •• indioa.te favorable attitude •• 
The children are so enthu8iastio that they are st~ulating me. 
the teacher. to further language study than I had originally planned 
in the olassroom this year. 
The foreign language progrant was acoepted enthu81ast1oally by 
both parents and ohildren. The f1 YO year olds learn.ed the vooabu .. 
lary quickly and spoke with an exoellent pronunoiation. 
We find that the children learn the Frenoh words and use them 
&.rn.aalngly well and apparently with great ease. The parents and 
children are delighted with the work done. 
A teaoher who is an Ursuline Beligioue and who teaohes in a sohool of 
the oollege preparatory type listed the advantages she sees in early seoond 
language instruotion. 
1) Chlldren are interested in learning a new langua.ge. 
2) They are free from self-consoious fears that prohibit good oral 
work. 
I) Because one CAn take more time, one is able to give them lIl8.It\Y 01' 
the 11ttle -at hene" points of France, whioh one must pass over 
in high school olasse •• 
4) Children build up a large working vocabulary of every da.y words. 
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Referenoes to Spanish and Italian are les8 numerous. but oonvey positive 
attitudes. 
My experience in teaohing a foreign language 1s tha.t most ot the 
ohildren par'kloipating in the study 01' Spanish and Italian ha.ve mani-
fested a keener interest in the peoples of the.e countries. This 
foreign language program seems to produce a refined and oultural 
efteot on the ohildren. 
Although most at our pupils I parents are Amerioan-born, yet beoau.e 
of their Italian extraotion, they deeply appreoiate the study of this 
la.ngua..ge. the pupils ve enthusiastio and m.any alumni testify tha.t 
while in service they received important positions as interpreters. 
other. oontinued in thi8 study ADd now they are teaohing it at var-
ious high sohoola and oolleges. 
The Siners .enjoy teaching Italian. and the ohildren enjoy 
learning it. We try to m.ake it a very light period tor the ohildren. 
After the fourth grade ohildren of e. mid-western oollege campus soh Dol 
had studied Spanish for OM year the program _. regarded with such f'a.vor 
that the pa.rents of the incoming fourth graders asked that their ohildren 
receive 1nstruotion in this language. The new fifth graders oontinued to 
learn Spanish a.nd a letter (Appendix IV) was sent to the parents of' the sixth 
graders by the head of' the oollege Spanish Department telling them. that their 
Children bad expressed a desire to learn Spanish and asking them to return 
lII.DJIWer. 1;0 two question.. 1) J:/!e you in favor ot haTing your child study a 
foreign language in gra.de sohool! 2) Do you teel that the benefit otlea:rn-
ing e. toreign language justifies using part ot the school d~ for this sub-
jeott 
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Thirty ... n1ne answers were a.tfirmAtive for both questions. When the par-
ent8 who did not tavor the program learned that their ohild was the only one 
not attending the ola&& and that he personally wished to be a manber of it 
they permitted him to join. _ong the written oomm.ent. from the parent. 
were thes •• 
we are absolutely delighted~ 
An excellent idea.~ Plea.e oontinue. 
Very good. idea. 
Personally, I think you are a. better judge. I am. sure you wouldn't 
otfer it it it weren't advisable. 
It taking this extra work doesn't interfere, or it she is able to 
carry the extra work, I think Jane should take this foreign language. 
I think it is a wonderful opportunity for the ohild. 
The following comment is the only one rece1ved oonoerning the response 
to instruotion in lJk:ra.inian. Speaking of the ohildren S1ster write •• 
the language 11 both diffioult and foreign to molt of them so 
that there 1. little onthusiaan. Parents appreoiate the aooomplish-
ments of their ohildren. For this reason prayers and songs are 
alao taught. 
Sinoe a tee ling of joy and satisfaotion frequently ac~ompanies 8U00088 
in an undertaking the following statement of a supervisor of Lithuanian 
8Ohool~ may indioate that manw of the ohildren appreoiate the opportunity to 
study the Lithuanian language while they are very young' 
It i8 ~azing and gratifYing to note the progress the ohildren mak8 
by the time they reaoh the upper grades if they oontinue the study 
ot the lAnguage. 
the problem referred to in the following exoerpts 18 one that 18 shared 
by other groups who are attempting to preserve their national language' 
The study of &. foreign langua&e in our Ichools is not a new ven-
ture. Wo are au .America.n Community foun4ed to teach children cf 
Slovak parents who have migrated to this oountry. Twenty or· thirty 
years ago. it was an easy task to tea.ch these children beo .. use they 
all spoke the language fluently. Today it 18 e. different story. 
Moat of the ohildren' 8 parents are Slovak or of Slovak desoent but 
a.re Am.erioa.ns by birth and speak nothing but the F.ngUah le.nguage. 
We are trying to keep a.live the Slovak language &.8 well .,s the oul-
ture of the country. bub 1t is not an easy matter. 
'!'he second cmmnent I 
Parents usually dn not ob jeot to the teaoh1ng of the la.nguage. 
Neither do the younger ohildren. Older ohildren .ometi ... do, ea-
peeia.lly if they oome to us in the upper crades trom sohools where 
Slovak: was not taught. Or, if they are not of Slovak parentage. 
Some of these la.tter, ll$vertheless, are most eager and anxi.ous to 
le~ the language. 
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It 1. diffioult to prediot the future of instruotion in Polish in Catho-
lie elementary sohools 8.8 the following comments show, The f1rst are hope. 
full 
we teaoh the ohi14ren to speak, read and write because this is 
their nat1ve tongue. The parents speak little of Polish today but 
they are interested in having the ohildren learn as much as they 
can. 
The ohildren enjoy studying the Polish langua.ge, even these whe 
are not of' Polish parentage. ~ pareuts object to their ohildren 
lea.rning the language because they say they, feel there 1$ no need 
tor it. In spite of thia reaction, the ohildren are willing to go 
ahead and they do malee rapid progress in learning the language. 
Where the ianguage 1s spoken at hom •• one oan .e. better results. 
Pupils then aoquire fluency and have another language they can 
easily use in their daily life. 
It is a dif'tioult task te teach a foreign language but there is a 
great ameunt of .at18taotion. On the whele the ohildren study with 
p-eat enthusia.sm and love for the language •••• We ling and pray 
in Polish not only in 8cheol. but a18e in churoh. 
The Polish language is being taught with greater difficulty 
nowad~8 because the children do not use the langua.ge at home. 
The only incent1ve 18 te learn te read in order to participate 1n 
8inging. dances or play •• 
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The mixed marriages referred to in the next oomment are mVl"iag.. be. 
tween persons of different ne.tionalit1el. The term ooours frequently in 
oomments about second language teaching, espeoially trom Polish or Franoo-
American sohools. 
Prayer, 80ngS, poems, reading .and writing are taught 1n the 
Polish langue.ge. In the primary grades the language is taught 
slowly by constant repetition ot the na.m8S of fam1liar objeots. 
It is a laborious task for the ohildren do not understand the lan-
guage due to mixed marria.ges. However, ohildren do show a marked 
progre8s :from year to year, aoquirin~ a knowledge of the language, 
as far 8,S understanding ie ooncerned. Xo OOllYeree fluently and 
cOl'reotly is not always, r must say, seldom, aohieved. 
'If'Jhere it waf> possible yeu.rs ago to strive to 1noulotl.'te mastery-
of the language we now merely suooeed in teaching eame reading. 
Very little is expected of the children beoau8e younger parente no 
longer use the Polish language at home. 
~ ohildren in the lower grades find the language diffioult and 
are ea.a1ly disoour~g.d. 'Ih~ oomplain to their parents who objeot 
to having the child study the language. 
lot much interest ia taken by the ohildren or their parents in 
the study of ttus language. Binoe very f.w of them use it at hame. 
A few parents even object. 
!he last comment to be inoluded 18 tram .. 8uperrisor ot sohools. It 
represents the viewpoint of' thoee who aocept the situation as it exists and 
optimistioally try to accomplish &s muoh as can be &ooomp11s1~d under the 
oiroumstances. 
We are happy to be able to repol"t tha.t the ohildren respond very 
well and eeem to enjoy the lessona, whioh form II. weloome add1tiG11 to 
the daily program, rather than fA. burden. W. oan not hope to tea.ch 
the language as intenSively as was possible when it was spoken in 
the home. but ft are gra.titied with the result. relative to oondi-
tions of today. 
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The extent of ,"noh instruction varies with the New England states and 
area. within th$lU but in genel,l there has been a reduction in the number of 
no longer spoken in the homes all f~ener .. lly as it i'orm.er1y WlUI. The new 81'1-
labus and textbooks in use in the Woroester diooe.. are a.n attempt to prevent 
the li'renoh .1.e.n.gU6.ge from sUpping into disuse. .tL Mmher 01' the steering 
oommittee tor this interas't;ing new prouam potnted Qut tb.e following di1'fer-
enees bGtween the old and new~uys ot teaohi~ F~eneh at the elementary 
level: 
l} Reading is now retarded to the third yeu. 
2) A combination 01' sight and phonetio :methods is used instead of 
the phonetic method only. A. tew sohools were ul!J1ng the sight 
method betore the inaU&~ation ot the new program. 
3) Formal grammftr is relega.ted to the seventh year instead of the 
third. Funotional grammar 1s taught in grades three to six. 
4) The aural-oral approaoh 18 stressed. Conversational Frenoh 
rather than. a literary Frenoh is studied ainoe profioiency in 
the use of the spoken language is '~e first atm. 
French is taught by the classroom teaoher tor halt an hour every day. 
'!'he students in general are far more interested in the nEm proeram. than tho1' 
W'fJre in. the old, a.nd the a.ttitudes tli.' "he pal'euts are V"d17 i'av-orable in most 
instances. 
For purpo8es oi.' comparison with publio aohool statistios the ~Titer asked 
as point three 011 tho ohecklist the approximate number ot pupils who had 1'6-
ce1wd foreign language instruction since the initiation of ,.he sohool'. 
program. Beoa.use CAtholic sohool elementary progrluns begAn early ill the 
n1~teenth century it was not possible tor a great number ot informants to 
oompute this number. For the purpose or this study it was m.ore important to 
asoer'bain the number of ohildren reoeiving instruotion at the present time 
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and to note difference. between the long-e.tabliehed programs and tho .. which 
are a part of the new trend. 
It is signifioant that while attitude. toward .econd language teaching 
on the elementary level T&ry greatly the new trend challenges the interest 
of countless persons in supervisory and teaohing positions. or significance 
al.o is the faot that the suooess of the aural-oral method is being reoog-
nised by teachers who have been using traditional methods but who are on the 
alert to di800ver ways and means of insuring the oontinuanoe of foreign lan-
guage programs in the schools in which they teaoh. 
CRAPTBR V 
OOlCLl.1SIONS AND BECOlO4E1IDATIONS 
!he purpose of this atudy has been to discover how the Catholio elemen-
tary aohoola of our oountry stand in relation to a trend that haa been gain-
ing momenina in public elementary sehools, namely, the movement called FLEa-
toreign languages in elementary school.. The main instrument U8ed in aoo~ 
pliahing this purpose was a fourteen-point ohecklist sent to every Ca.tholio 
elementary sohool anywhere in the United States reported to have foreign lan-
guage instruction as part of its ourrioulum. The study was oontinued by 
seans of extensive reading particularly in current periodioals, disoussion 
w1th peraona interested for one reason or another in this oontroversial edu-
cational policy, and the observation of language classea on the elementary 
level. Contaots through disoussion and/or oorrespondenoe with eduoators and 
language specialists who were deVoting time and effort to the furtheranee of 
FLES stimulated further study and intereat. 
As the number of returned oheoklists inoreased, the pattern of the re-
sulting data beoame definite. The seoond language programs described by the 
informant a fitted into either the traditional ca.tegory or the experim.ental. 
In the first diviaion are found the Polish, Italian, Lithuanian, Slovak, 
l1lcra.1nlan, and the majority of the French programs. The extension of the 
national language from. the home into the parish sohool established by a 
sa 
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national group we.a ettected in order that tlte language and its oonoomitant 
oulture migltt be pre.erved. Moat of the schools having tra.d1tionAl programs 
are parish schools_ The private elementary .ohoole whioh belong in thil 
division are stafted by teaohing oommunities ot Frenoh origin whose tradition 
it 1, to give instruotion in their national language, ohiefly tor cultural 
purposes. The preservation and spread of national languages and oulture. are 
the prime objectives ot the traditional programs. In spite of d1ff10ulties, 
instruction in these language. and the teaohing ot national tolklore, Bonga, 
and dances oontinue to receive emphasis. 
!he languages taught because ot the beliet that seoond language instruc-
tion should begin in the elementary school are Frenoh, Spanish, and Latin, 
with the first of the three tar in the ascen~ in Catholio grade Bchools. 
l4a.ny' ot the programs whioh began 8.8 experiment. han beoome well established 
and a source of encouragement to persons interested in initiating similar 
ventures. 
It was not within the soope of this thesis to gather data concerning 
toreiga language study in Catholio elementary schools on any baa!s other than 
that of regular olas& periods. BecaU8e of this restriotion. nioh .temmed 
from the neoesa1ty of nN."rowing the field of reaearoh, it was not possible to 
do more for instruction in Latin than to pre.ent the data tor those programs 
desoribed on returned oheckllsts. It i8 well known that oountl.&. ohildren 
in Ca.tholio elementa.ry sohoole are learning Latin in order to partioipate 
Jl.ore tully in the Divine Liturgy through the Mi.IA Cantata and the Ki .... 
bcita.. Who can estimate the number of Latin hymn. which are learned each 
year. or the number of' ohildren who will never entirely torget them? There 
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probably exist. no p:ncise count of the boys who diligently study 1&t1n in 
order to fulfill their d •• ir. to act as aervers at the altar of God. 
There are significant differences between the traditional and the newer 
progr8llla. In the latter, the .election of the language depends lea. upon the 
nationality and background of the pupils and their parenta# and more upon the 
conYiotion that an inoreasingly greater number of Am&rioan studenta should 
ach.ieve competency in one or more foreign languages. It it bo true that the 
personal and sooia.l values attendant upon this mastery are well worthwhile, 
that OUl" nation has need of language speoialists, and that young ohildren 
hav. a special faoility for learning languages. then the launohing and the 
oontinuation of seoond la.nguage program. when and where fe .. a1ble in OUl' 
Catholio grade schoola stand justified in the eyes of ~ adminietrators, 
teaohers, and parent •• 
It 18 not usual for &n entire elaentary lohool to be involved in a 
seoond language venture, pre.ent oonditions are suoh that only .. limited 
number of ohildren oan partioipate. !he emphasis 1. upon learning to apeak 
the language, hence there i. an extendM dependenoe upon the aural-oral method 
and a marlrAtd delay in the teaching of reading, writing, and. gJ*amma.tioa.l con-
struction. Widespread u.e il made of realia, and of varied teaohing devioe. 
aligned to the interest. and age level of the olass. 
A number of educa.tors ooncerned. with the problem of checking the deoreaee 
of seoond language instruotion in certain so11ools belonging to the traditional 
division, are reoogni&1ng the worth of oertain new procedures used in olass-
rooms and in radio and television presenta.tions. Steps are being taken to 
enoourage the aubstitution ot same of the.e method. tor those which were more 
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readily .uee.sltul when the seoond language of the school was the first lan-
guage ot the hame. A wideapread adoption of methods whioh are designed to 
promote an interest in and a liking tor the second language, and to procure 
understanding and oorreot pronunoiation as a baais for later advanced study, 
me.y be the solution to the problems of the school. wherein national des08nt 
continues to be the main reason tor the teaching of a foreign language. 
Instruotor. conneoted with traditional program. are in general thoroughly 
oompetent. beCAuse they are, for the most part, classroom teachers who speak: 
the foreign language fluently and know how to teaeh it to ohildren. '!'he 
greatest obstacle to the SUOC.8S ot the new program. is the laok of ade-
qua.tely prepared teaohers. Unless the progJ"MJ.s are to do more harm than good 
the teaohers muat not only know a .econd language and apeak it well, they 
must know and underetand children, a.nd they must be at home with procedures 
'Which will make language study ohallenging and interesting. 
Where are we to t1l'ld the.e tea.ohera? It is frequently possible to solve 
problems baaed upon a shorta.ge of materials or personnel, by borrowing from. a 
neighbor. This suggestion haa been mAde to adm1n1stratore in Catholio 818-
mentary 8choo18 by a religious who i. intensely interested in FLES. Her plan 
i8 thAt a. school needing a foreign langua.ge tea.cher IIbo:rrow," on an exohange. 
teaoher bade, a Sister frOM a. nearby oonvent who i8 nll prepared to con-
duot the ol&ss.l This would seem to be a partia.l solution for areas in whiCh 
two or more Sisterhoods are established. 
lSi Iter M. Amelia n.nke, O.P., tlForeign languages in Catholio Elemen-
tary Schools,tt Sohool ~ Sooi.~. LXXXII (Maroh 1955), p. 86. 
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Questionnaire data revealed that a number of high sohool and oollege 
teaahera are supporting the FLES trend by doing some seoond language teaching 
in Catholic grade schools. Theae instruotors are not suffioiently numerous, 
however. The increase in the number of new programs and the favorable re-
aotions of many Catholic educators are the bases upon whioh rests ~ pro-
posal concerning adequate teacher training in this field. It would .. em 
that the teacher training departments of our Catholio oollege. might well 
give grea.ter a.ttention to this need. Students who are interested both in 
language atudy and elementary e~ucatlon could happily unite these interests 
through the teaohing of a second language on the elementary level. 
Questionnaire da.ta proved that seoond language programs in Catholic ele-
mentary sohools are ooncentrated in the New England and Middle Atlantio 
states. Eighty-seven per oent of' the p.rograms are to be found in thea. two 
areas, 10 per cent are loca.ted in the iorth Centra.l States, 1 per oent eaoh 
in the South Central and Pacifio States. .5 per cent in eaoh of two other 
areas. tile Jiountain States and the South Ea.stel"n States. One of the faoet. 
of 'the present study whioh merits l"esearoh is the relationship between the 
adjustments whioh faoe national group. in oerta.in areas of the United Sta:tes 
and the languages taught in the Catholio elementary sohools attended by the 
ohildren of these people. Should we not rank high among the benefits of 
early second language instruction the aid whioh language faoility oan oo:n-
tribute to the solution of 800ial, eoonomic, politioal, and religious prob-
lems? It would seem that this objeotive should stand among the m&nf objec-
tives whioh are responsible tor the present status ot foreign language in-
struotion in the Catholic elementary sohools of our oountry. 
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APPEJ!DIX I 
lETTER GEM TO SUPERINTENDENTS .A.WD SUPERVISORS 
Edgewood College of the Saored Heart 
1000 Edgewood Avenue 
Madison 6, Wisconsin 
September 21, 1966 
Dear ________ : 
Are you interested in the current disoussion about the teaohing of a for-
eign language in the elementary sohool! The prominence given to thie problem 
indioates its importance to educators and pe.rents. Perhaps you have examined 
tho survey of public sohool instruction made by Dr. Kenneth Mildenberger in 
1954. The results show that the number of public sohools otfering suoh in-
struotion has been increasing rapidly. 
Our Catholio 80hools also are doing notable work in this field. This 
\YOrk should be more widely known. It i8 my hope to oQ1Upile data on this ques-
tion. Will you help %I1e to do this? Would you send me the names and. addrell8es 
of any sohools under your oare whioh bave a program of foreign language in-
atruotion1 l'..'ven though the program be tentative, eXperimental, or barely 
launched, it will help to learn what sohools bave made beginnings in this 
field, and what schools have oarried on suoh a program for .everal or many 
years. With your permission, r shall ask the pr1n.oipal of ~aoh aohool named 
by you to till out a questionnaire designed to supply the information needed 
tor a survey of the work of our Catholic elementary schoole. 
Dr. Mildenberger and Dr. Theodore Andersson of the Jdodern Language Assooi 
ation have requested the use ot these data tram the Catholic sohools. Dr. 
Andersson wishes to inclUde the findings of this survey in the revision of his 
book The Teaching ot Forei~n LanguaEes in the Element!rl School. We should 
11ke togfve h1m the" compJ:ete pioture for the eatflOlic achools to be fair to 
our own pro I.';r&m. 
I should be very grateful for your early oooperation, and tor any sug-
gestions, references, or oomments. God bless you. 
Sinoerely yours in Christ, 
96 Sister M. Annunoiata, O.P. 
APr EEll: II 
LE'l"l'ER SEli"! to CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
RAVING FOREIGN LANGUAGE PROGRAMS 
Edgewood College of the Sacred Heart 
1000 Edgewood Avenue 
Madison 6, Wisoonsin 
October 24, 1966 
I have been told that your school does sama teaching of & second lan-
guage at the elementary level. As you know, the problem. of teaching a foreign 
language in the elementary sohool i. being disoussed widely today. Publio 
sohool surveys shaw increasing advances both as to the number of schools par-
tioipating and the extent ot their programs. Will you help me show what our 
Catholio elementary schools are doing by answering the questions on the en-
olosed checklist? 
Even it you have just begun to teaoh a foreign langua.ge in your sohool, 
and tho program is hardly developed, please let me hear about it. Your ex-
perience will be helpful to other beginners. 
It i8 difficult to locate all the Catholio schools which have foreign 
la.nguat;e programs. I.t you know of any others, will you please give me their 
names and locations? God bless you tor your generous oooperation. 
Sinoerely yours in Christ. 
Sister B. AnntU'loiata, 0.1>. 
96 
APP.ElID IX III 
ClI.ECKLIS'r, FOREIGN L.AliGUAGE INS'l'RUCTIOH 
IN CATHOLIC E~.ARY SCHOOLS 
~ of 8ohool' ______________________________________________________ __ 
(Plea.. oheck) Paroohial Private Col10ge Demonstration 
- -Addre8s' ____________________________________________________________ __ 
Teaohing Community' ________________________ _ 
Person giving this informationl ____________________ _ 
1. Languages taught and. reasons for aeleotionl_. _______________ _ 
2. Year program was begunl __________________________ _ 
3. Approx;i.mo.te number of pup118 who have received ln$t:ru~1'G1ou sinoe program 
began, inoluding those now reoeiving inetruotion' _________ __ 
4. Basis upon whioh pupils are admitted to instruction. (Please oheek) 
All in the grade or grades speoified ____ Girted ____ Voluntary ____ 
Others (Please desoribe) 
. . -_. 
5. 8ohool time instruotion, No. 01' minutes a day _ No. oi' da.ys .. week _ 
Outside of sohool time. (Please desoribe) 
No. of' minutes a. day ----oal,...o-.-o-f~d:-a-y-s-f.\-we-e"':"k---
-----------------*_.. ~ 
6. Inatruotor. (Please oheck) Olassroom t.eaoher High Sohool language 
teacher _ Oollep;e langua.ge teaoher _ SpeC1ai' (Please describe) __ _ 
language B taught. Grades partioipating and No. of ohildren. 
_______________________________________ 6.___ 
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7. Radio inatruct1on. Name ot program 
----------------------------------Station and oity. _. _______________________ _ 
Language taught I Grades participating and 10. of childrent 
8. Television instruotions la.:me of program. 
-----------------------------Station and oitya _______________________ _ 
Language taught. Grades participating and 10. or children: 
9. I. there provision tor continuity or instruction? 
---------------------
10. Are the students in generAl interested in continuing this inatruotion? _____ 
11. Teaching procedures. (Please check tho.e used at eaoh level of instruotion) 
A.u.ral-ora1 
(Conversational) 
Reading. 
Grammatioal: 
Writing. 
12. Basic materials. (Please oheck tho •• used and where possible give name 
and souroe) 
Syllabi; ____________________________________________________ ___ 
Units of work. _________________________ _ 
OUtlines. ______________________________________________________ __ 
Books. ________________________________________________________ __ 
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Reoording., __________________________________________________ ___ 
!apls. ____________________________________________ ___ 
lealia. ________________________________________________________ _ 
PUppets. ______________________________________________________ __ 
Game.1 ______________________________________________ . ____________ _ 
Dance •• ________________________________ __ 
~1g1nal' __________________________________________________ _ 
13. Related teacher training: (Please desoribe) 
Couraes. 
----------------------------------------------------------Summer workshops' ________________________________________________ __ 
student teaohing. ________________________________________________ __ 
Observation. ____________________________________________________ __ 
lifeetings and other in-seMioe helpst _______________ _ 
Foreign travel. __________________________________________________ _ 
14. On the other side ot this sheet. please oomment on any aspeot or foreign 
language study in the elementary school, 1noluding observations re.ulting 
trom your experienoe with such a. program: 
APPUDIX IV 
tETTER SENT TO PARENTS OF SIXTH GRADE PUPILS 
Edgewood College of the Sacred Heart 
1000 Edgewood Avenue 
lle.dison 5, Wi 800nsin 
Ootober 20, 1955 
Dear Slxth-Gra.de Parents I 
As you may know, the fifth-trade children ha~ begun their seoond year 
of Spanish. last year they studied tour twentY""'Dlinute periods a. week during 
the sohool day, and this year they are oontinuing the work three twenty-
minute periods during the sohool day. 
The program brought suoh an enthusiastio response from both parents and 
children that the present fourth-grade parents unanimously voted to have their 
ohildren begin Spa.nish. The program is well under way, and the ohildren are 
making rapid progress. 
The sixth-grade ohildren have expressed a desire to learn Spanish. We 
are willing and ready to begin this study as we ha.ve seoured the servioes of 
lIr. Robert Young, a regular member of the Edgewood College faoulty. We are 
oertain that your ohildren will do splendid work under Mr. Young's oapable 
teaohing. Be spent five years in Mexioo and haa now returned from a. delight-
ful summer in Mexioo City. We are asking you to help us oomplete plans for 
your Children's introduotion to a study of Spanish, if suoh is your wish, by 
ohecking the fcllowing questions and by making helpful comments. 
1. Are you in favor of having your ohild study a 
foreign language in grade sohool? 
2. Do you feel that the benefit of learning a foreign 
language justifies using part of the lohool day 
for this subjeot? 
Yes No 
w. shall appreoiate having your reply tomorrow so that plans may be made 
over this week-end. Thank: you I'or helping us with this matter. 
Sincerely yours, 
Comments I 
B;a.d; Department of Spanish 
100 Edgewood College of the Saored Heart 
of the Department of Eduoa tlon. 
The final oopies have been examined by the 
director 01 t.. . thes.ts &I""1d the s:'i gnature which appears 
below verifies the fact that an;)r necessary changes have 
been inoorportd:.ed, and tbat the thee1s is now given final. 
The thesis is therefore accepted in part1al 
tu.l.f11lment of the requirements tor the Degree ot Kaster 
of Arts. 
